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FOR LITTLE ORPHANS
ANNIVERSARY OF THE CHILDREN
* HOME CELEBRATED.

Attended by the Preseni
af the Home—Keport of the

Pr^Wsat-A" Address by Jacob KIU.

Xbe hearts of Christian people in
ĵ ppy homes go out In love and com-
ngggjon toward homeless and friend-
^jUttlechildren, and it is not re-

he Children's Home is
probably *» ™ost popular charity in

- •• A deeply interested audl-
jjj , ({ttbered in the chapel of the
/vajceot Avenue Presbyterian church
lilt nfghtto celebrate the twentieth
.nnirenary of the institution. Henry
B. Newhall presided, and the front

were occupied by the neatly,
little folk from the Home.

_ room was tastefully decorated
Jrith roses, cannas aud other flowers.

The exercises were opened with a
(oeg, "As Pants the Hart," by
quartette composed of Mrs. D. E
ntnrorth, Miss Randolph, Elmer E.
Bmyon and D. E. Titsworth, after
yMch came Scripture reading and
prayer by Bev. Mr. Kickereon. The
tnseorer's report, submitted by Miss
Bis W. Serrell, was read by L. W
SerrelL

Tbi» report showed total receipts
daring the past year, from members
sobeeriptions, the board, tor clothing,
from donations, lectures, legacies
etc.,of $4 217 97. Total expenditures,
Including cash paid for services, pro-
TisV>ns, clothing, fuel, stationery, etc.,
ban been $2,197.37. The balance on
h«d May 1, 181)7, was $2,030 60. of
itfca there is for endowment fund,
fljn.77, and for current expenses,
$88,83.

Charles L. Lewis now sang a very
touching and beautiful solo, after
which the report of the president.
Mre. Horace Kimball, was read by
Bar. Floyd Appleton:
ladies u>d gentlemen, friends of our Home,

gstttend with us tonight to celebrate its
twentieth inniverssry. we ask you tor a feir
moments to torn your thoughts backward
through tbeyean to that flrst evening, when
with three HtH* orphan brothers as the nu-
cleus of oirhmily. we gathered In the email
bout M Chore street to reoerre the f<-w
btaodi who had eoafiden?e enough in us and
bear plan* to Tend* haul" and to bid ua
God^pmdiotbe work, which has from that
watag held » warm place in the hearts of
tbe good people of Flainfleld.

iiw* recall tonight nearly three hundred
bonud girte whom we hare been able U.
Piter ndsr oar care, and one after another
wad them late other home*, where they hare
fatAMefnlllfes.a&d are lov*#d and valued
nanben, oar beam are filled with gratitude.
Boae of them now hold positions of honor
•ad trust is other communities. Keren of the
borund girls b«T» married and are now
W»« bi comfortable, happy homes. From
wttnloftheatw* have pleasant reports of
tbehcjas-nuktBgand the daily live* It Is a

I as pleasure to learn ih >t
•toward* anything good <>r

*» * * mwat lives came to them
tarovskwrHoM. (kdy a few weeks since
IneefwdiIsttsTfcoeioneof our children in

• says. "You were the
bid. and the Children'.*

rone I ever knew until I had
"•ofarow*.

f * * * In all that ha* b«-en done
»• mUummMr that we hare not by any
""?'j<>e'*donrown best Ideals for our

B d p * * d ways weloome moat heart-
•"B^tions from any source,

on that flrst eve-
jIdent , j u n e r4 ,maiDl i i,, active

"**"•• "oaight we remember gratefully
"dtaderlyaUthe loved workers who have
" T T B tteir labors and l.ave joyously

ths gammons. "Friend, come up

Mr. NewhaU now introduced Jacob
*• *"», of Kew York, who delivered a
«ry absorbing and entertaining ad
" • » Hi* subject was th-. typical
dty "tough," whom he called Tony.
j» told of the crowded blocks in New
«*. where people were packed in

« w tne fashion of sardines. 'Only,"
hM f̂i' i. tbe 8 a r d i n e J8 dead, so he
«»»nu, bat the man is alive, and he
J**- Of course, in suth plncea
" " • • » no homes, and what moral
r™n» can you expect of a boy who
«"nohome? And he has no place to
r T ' a n d a ° « l d has got to play, or
* • no child, and who can wonder
* « n e grows up with the most de

Part of him moat fully devel
• He can't play in the poor little

» « . .or the landlord of the tenement
**» let him. and in the street the

an ta f

•nd the policeman both slt-
nta safety-valve, what will
. r { . a n d b y h e exPlodes, and

to the station-house.
He is only normal;
to amu.se hii

won't 8
. wonder

mud and stones?
' no moral sense.

corner around him?
8 I K ) U e d «v«ry day in

surrounding.. &.-
l t h e 8 e children

Providing a
The

REMODELED CITY HOTEL

in

can

Proprietor Beerbower Now Ha
a Hostlery Up-to-Date

Every Detail.
A thorough renovating within and

without and the addition of substan-
tial improvements have transformed
the City Hotel into an apparently ne
hostlery. The changes that have
been made there have greatly im-
proved the hotel and now make it an
up-to-date establishment of which its
proprietor, John E. Beerbower,
be justly proud.

To the paseereby, the moat noticea-
ble Improvements are tbe new stone
side walk to take the place of the old
areaway at the side of the hotel and
the new entrance placed diagonally
across the corner. Within, the owne
and lessee have both done their share
toward the general improvement o
the house. The office has been en'
tirely refitted. New paper and quar-
tered oak trimmings give an air o
luxury that has been lacking. The
reading room is also equipped after
the most modern fashion with band
some oak table and time-table rack.
The finish of the stairway leading to
the toilet rooms in the basement is
brand-new, while the equipment there
is of the latest sanitary pattern.

The ladies' entrance, the halls and
dining room have all received
thorough cleaning and are resplendent
with new carpets, paper and paint.
Upstairs, the same changes have been
made and the rooms are tasteful and
neat in their appearance.

The barroom has been enlarged to
four times its former size, and
equipped after the latest method?.
The ceiling is of metal, stamped with
an artistic design, while the floor is
composed of small blocks of stone set
in a bed of concrete. The windows
are of French plate glass and those in
the main entrance have on them the
monogram of tne hotel.

Tomorrow night, Mr. Beerbower
ill keep open house to bis friends
horn he has invited to come and in-

spect the place. A large number of
invitations have been issued and tbe
guests will be c*red for sumptuously
by their genial host.

THE HEROISM OF YOUTH.

C j
PaGE .6

KCT. W. C. 8—ds.rasi- Interesting Talk to
Mvsrac Arenas Church TMUf People.
Last evening, in the Epworth House

of Monroe Avenue church, a good
sized audience gathered to hear Rev.
W. C. Snodgrass, pastor or the First
M. E. church, deliver a lecture on tbe
"Heroism of Youth."

At tho start Mr. Snodgrass said that
he had a growing regard for the

Lristiiin work being done in the
eatern section of the city, and

though bis society was considered the
"mother church," b<- could not be
considered the father. He thought
tbat he might be considered the step
father, and as euch he greeted bis
tudience.

Tbe speaker thought it was a peril-
>us thing to be young, for all along
be pathway of life there are great
langers. He said that the young

people of this generation are hungry
socially, physically, mentally and in
many other ways. One of tbe worst
things for a young person is solitary
confinement. He thought it was
unholy. On the other hand, there are
great dangers to be met with too
much company that is oftentimes apt
to be bad. He epokw of moral aud
ntellectual hunger which young
jeople' have, and cautioned all in let-
ting that hunger be rightly directed.
Mr. Hnodgrass spoke in detail about
tbe perils and benefits to be found in
youth, and drew many pointed lessons
which were helpful

A vo e of thanks was extended to
the speaker at the close for bis inter-
esting address.

llorungh Health Statistics.
The following is Rev. W. E. Honey-

man's report, as registrar of vital
statistics in the borough, for the past
year: Births, 71; deaths, 65; mar-
ria^es, 29; burial permits, CO; transit
permits, 10; cases of contagious dis-
ease, 45, as follows: scarlet fever, 41;
;yphoid, 2; diphtheria, 1; measles, 1.
here were two deaths from con-

tagious diseases. Mr. Honey man has
been re-elected to the office for the
•m-uing year.

r'irr-Alartn System In Utmd Nbape.
Yesterday Chief Doane made a test

•f the whole fire-alarm system, in
hiding the new box, 76, at the corner
>f Park avenue and Arlington place,
n making tbe test the whistle was
but off. Each box was found to ba
II right and the system in general in
ne working order.

The Physicians Diucd.
The regular quarterly meeting of

he Plainfleld Medical Association wan
leld last evening at the Hotel Tuller-

i. The business session was held,
which several resolutions were

passed. Tbe dinner was enjoyed by
the members.

Mr. Wells was the Bryanlte candi-
date for Congress in the Third Dls-
ttict last falL He made an active
canvass, leaving his church In the
care of a supply, and returning to his
^ministerial duties at the end of the
campaign. He was one of the prin-
cipal speakers and workers for the
cause of silver in this section of New
Jersey, and some of the members of
his church resented his activity.
There was no open breach, but Mr.
Wells felt that his usefulness 4ras
greatly impaired and he resigned his
pastorate last spring.

His friends were in the majority,
however, and they refused to accept
the resignation. His arguments were
of no avail and he appealed to the
Presbytery for aid. It was his in-
tention to enter the journalistic field
with his son. and he did not wait for
the severance of hie pastoral relations,
but went to work in the newspaper
office while continuing to act as pastor
in charge of the church.

There was fault found with that
oouree. but the people still refused to
reconsider their refusal and accept the
resignation. Then Mr. Wells made a
proposition that be receive half of the
salary, which had been $600. and that
he be allowed *o devote three days of
each week to his other pursuits

John V. Hoos,"an elder of the
church at Liberty Corner, presented a
report of the action of that meeting

REV. JOHN A. WELLS' TRANSIT FROM PULPIT TO SANCTUM.

The Late Congressional Candidate Will Now Air His Views
By Pen Rather Than Voice.

The decision of the Elizabeth Presbytery, in session at Metuchen, yes-
terday, paves the way for Rev. John A. Wells, who gained considerable pub-
licity as a Free Silver Congressional candidate in the Third district last fall,
to become an editor pure and simple.

to the Presbytery.
There were thirtyone people

present, and after a long discussion it
was voted to accept the pastor's
resignation. Nineteen people voted
in the affirmative. This vote was dis-
cussed yesterday afternoon. Some of
the members of the Presbytery
favored refusing to sanction the
action of the church, claiming that
the differences between people and
pastor could easily be adjusted.

• r . Well-i was present and he was
asted if he thought that he should be
relieved of his pastoral duties. He
replied that he did, and said that he
felt that he had not been properly
treated and that some of the people
had failed to appreciate the dignity of
nis position. Some of the minister's
opponents claim that he himself failed
to remember the dignity that should
attach to the office of minister.

The Presbytery finally, by a unan
imous vote, decided to accept the
situation and a committee was ap-
pointed to inform the Liberty Corner
Presbyterians that Mr. Wells Is no
longer tbelr pastor. The released
preacher announced that he would
gladly act as a supply or assist any
church of the Presbytery, whenever
called upon. As soon as bis case was
settled Mr. Wells left for his home.
He continues a member of the Presby-
tery.

PARK CLUB IS PROSPEROUS.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT.

The cixtb. annual meeting of the
Park Club was held last evening at
tbe clubhouse with President Cbariee
A. Reed in tbe chair, and a good at-
tendance of members present. Tbe
first item of interest was the presenta-
tion of the report ofOeonre P. Dupee,
treasurer. It showed the total re-
ceipts for tbe year to be $ri,826.22, and
of that amount $2,197.93 was received

dues, $100 for initiation f't-s, and
$1,673.21 froin the sale of cigars, ice-
cream, etc.. For the last item
$1,413 was expended, showing a
profit of $261.50. On the side of dis-
bursements, $238 17 was expended for
the Fourth of July celebration. The
aa-et-4 and liabilities reported were

U.27. Under tbe bead of real e
Late, etc., it was reported that tbe
value of the home and lot is $8,973 8.;
mprovements, $1.285 37; furnltute,

$2,436 61; making a total or $12.694.71.
and against tbat amount there are
bonds out to tbe amount of $9,300,
leaving a balance of $3,391 71. The
report was received and the treasurer
omplimented.
Following tbe reading of the report

the election of three members of the
board of governors took place, and
resulted in the re-election of Oeorge
D. Halleck. Walter McGee and George

Dupee, for a term of three years.
The board of govcrners then met and
selected the following officers who were

nanimously elected : President, Chas.
L. Reed; vice-president, Benjamin

Day; treasurer. George P. Dupee;
secretary, George D. Halleck.

An amendment to the constitution
as made giving the board of gov

irnors the right to place into effect
uch regulations as they deem best
or the use cf the clubhouse by the
unior members.

'a Be Married In St. Mary'* Chnreh.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Flanagan,

f 522 West Fifth street, have issued
nvltations to the marriage of their
aughter. Miss Margaret Flanagan,
nd Michael J. Whelan, of this city.

The wedding will be celebrated at
t. Mary's B, C. church, Wednesday

ivening, October 20th, at 5 o'clock. A
-ception will take place at 6 o'clock

X the home of tbe bride's parents.

Change In Bicycle Uaaluew.
A transfer is being made of tbe oon-

rolling interest in the Plainfleld Cycle
nd Sporting Goods Company, whose
tore is on North avenue, opposite

the Central Railway station. Tbe de-
tails of the transaction are not com-

leted, as yet, and no formal an-
louncement has been made by t te
arties interested.

From Comedlaa to Howt.
George Thatcher, tbe well-known

minstrel man, has rented the road-
ouse formerly conducted by John
tenner, near Fanwood, and will open

it as soon as he can procure a license
from the Union County Court. At
present Mr. Thatcher is playing
"dates" in western cities.

—Additional locals on third page.

JOKE, OR DID THEY REPENT?

T. J. CARtY'S HORSE DISAPPEARS

While Bunting for Sappoaed Thlevrn the
Me**, flecked With Foam, « • •

Bataned by rnknowu Men
T. J. Carey, (he furniture man, was

given a bad scare last evening when
he was informed that some person or
persons unknown had entered his
stables, on West Front street, near
Plainfleld avenae, and had hitched
one of bis horses to a light business
wagon that was kept In the barn and
driven away with the rig to parts UL-
known. Mr. Carey's son Harry was
preparing to drive a loaded furniture
van to New York, and went to the
barn at 7 o'clock to get the team,
when he discovered tne * theft. He
sent word to his father, and hitching
up another horse started at once upon
a search for the supposed thieves.

He drove to Dunellen and New
Market, and to various points In the
vicinity of this city, but returned
about 10 o'clock without securing any
clew.

As tbe searchers were returning to
the barn they saw a wagon drive to
the door and two men leap out of it
and run swiftly away in the darkness.
The hone and wagon were found to
be those taken from tbe barn. The
animal was flecked with foam, and
showed signs of hard driving.

Mr. Carey caught a glimpse of the
men as they ran off, and thinks he
could identify them. He is inclined
to think that the same thing has been
done before, and will doal harshly
with the guilty parties if they are
captured.

THlEF GRABBED MON EY AND RAN.

A Hebrew Shoemaker the Victim. Bat
He Doesn't know the Robber.

A Hebrew shoemaker, named Gold,
whose shop is at 615 West Third street,
opposite the Muhlenberg Hospital.was
robbed of nearly $9 in cash on Mon-
day hight Gold was working in his
shop until rather late tbat night when
an unknown colored man entered the
store and wanted a pair of shoes half
soled. Gold did the job that night
while the colored man waited.

After the repairs to the shoes had
been completed. Gold turned them
over to the colored stranger who tried
them on and pronounced them all
right. Then the stranger handed
Gold a bill. Gold took out his pocket-
book, gave the necessary change to
tbe man, and started to put away the
pocketbook which contained nearly $;•.
Suddenly the man grabbed the pocket-
book from Gold's hand and bolted out
of the door before the astonished shoe-
maker could recover sufficiently from
bis surprise to make any attempt to
stop him.

When Gold realized that he had
been robbed he hurried to the street,
but could get no glimpse of the Hie-
ing thief axd had no idea where be
went.

The matter was reported to the
police, but no trace has been found of
tbe thief or the money.

$5,000 FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Bound Brook Council Grants
Trolley Franchise to the

Brunswick Company.
The trolley question which has so

long been before the Bound Brook
Common Council now appears to be
in a fair way to be finally settled, as
that body last evening granted to the
Brunswick Traction Company a fran-
chise to construct, maintain and oper-
ate an electric road on Main street,
between the eastern limits of the bor
ough and Talmage avenue. ~

After the routine business had been
disposed of, William A. Coddington
who has lately been retained by the
New York and Philadelphia Traction
Company, presented an entirely new
ordinance with accompanying maps
etc., and asked to have a time ap-
pointed for a public meeting for the
hearing of objections This was laid
on the table by a vote of four to one
and Councilman Hastings then moved
that the ordinance of the Brunswick
Traction Company receive its third
reading and final passage.

The ordinance was then read and
after a few minor changes was unani-
mously passed.

Another ordinance providing for
continuation of this route to the west-
ern limits of the borough over Tal-
mage avenue will be presented at tbe
next meeting of the Council, and the
attorneys for the Brunswick Company
say they will provide for the macada
mizlng of that avenue from curb to
curb. Besides tbe Improvements above
mentioned, the borough will receive
the sum of $5,000 for the franchise.

N E W CONSTITUTION ADOFTEU.

High School A. A. Establish an Advisory
Committee That Has Veto Power.

The adoption of a new constitution
was tbe principal business that was
considered at a meeting of the Plain
fleld High School Athletic Association,
held in the High School building yes-
terday afternoon. The new consti-
tution was the work of several
months and embodies the original
work cf a committee composed of
William A. Fisher. Elwood Davis and
William H. Sebring. Jr., with the
suggestions cf a number of the other
members.

The new constitution does away
with tbe four vioe- presidents and
makes the managers of the different
teams separate from the other
officers. It provides for an advisory
committee to be composed of two
graduates of the High School and one
member of the faculty. This com-
mittee has the veto power over all
acts of tbe association relating to
finances, audits the bills and exercises
a general supervision over the other
affairs of the association.

STILL ANOTHER CYCLE THEFT

Grarge Roekfellow Lett the Wheel la
the Street—COM When Me Returned.
The mysterious bicycle thief still

continues his work in Plilnfleld. Last
week betook Ltndley M. Hillman's
wheel from in front of Moy's phar-
macy at the corner of Park avenue and
Fourth street. Last night the wheel
belonging to George Rockfetlow, son
of George W. Rockfellow, the grocer,
was taken from the corner diagonally
opposite.

The wheel was left standing in front
of the store at about 6 o'clock. Tbe
store was lighted up and there were
customers constantly passing in and
out. When Rockfellow came to look
for his wneel it was gone and there
was absolutely no trace as to the
identity of the thief. The missing
wheel is a Columbia. 1897 model, with
blue rims

SOUGHT HYMEN QUIETLY.

Alfred K. Wlllett and 8 Elizabeth
Dana Married by KST. Mr. Schenclc.
Alfred Kline Willett and Miss S

Elizabeth Dunn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Dunn, of 210 West Fourth
street, were marrried last evening by
Rev. Cornelius Schenck at the par-
sonage, 904 West Front street.

The wedding was a very quiet and
unostentatious one, there being only
a few witnesses present. After the
ceremony the bride and groom were
driven to their own bouse at 319 Eatt
Second street, where they will live.

Both Mr. and Mrs Willett are mem-
bers of Trinity Reformed church, and
are active workers in the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor.

This morning the couple found that
some frieud of a joking disposition
had hunp a pair of old shoes on the
frontdoor of their home during the
night.

Two Typhoid Cases.
One medical case was received at

the hospital yesterday and one
this morning. At present there are
two typhoid cases at the hospital, but

—The Y. M. C. A. class in book- both are doing well. EJward Mar
keeping and commercial course will'eel Us seems to be improving, although
hold its flrst meeting at the association! it tias not yet been determined as to
hall tonight. I whether he will have to lose his eye.

•RflSSTOLE THE BICYCLE.
DIMINUTIVE DARKEY CAUGHT W.TH

THE WHEEL IN HIE POSSESSION.

l ie Looks Innoeent Enough. Bat Ersa
His Mother Hays He Is a Bad B o y -
Clever Capture By Officer Frederlckson.
To Roundsman Frederickson be-

longs the credit for tracking down
and captuiiDg the flrst bicycle thief in
this city. Wheels have been stolen
here and the thief captured elsewhere,
but this was the first occasion when
the police have made the arrest within
the limits of the city.

Last May, Sbepard Dekay, whose
home is on Garleton avenue, received
a brand-new Crescent, model 2. of
the 1897 style. The wheel was a small
one and just suited to him. Shepard
has ridden the wheel a great deal this
summer, and lately it has been his
custom to ride it to school. Yesterday
Shepard rode the wheel to school and
then brought it home and left it on
tbe piazza.

The young daughter of E. H.
Bogardua, who lives on Putnam ave-
nue, remarked to her father, soon
after 1 o'clock, that she bad seen**
little colored boy go up on Dekay's
piazza and carry away Shepard's
wbeel. Mr. Bogardus hurried over to
his neighbor's house, but tbe wheel
was gone and there was no boy or
wheel in sight. The theft was then
reported to the police and Roundsman
Frederickson started out to in-
vestigate. —

Diligent inquiry in the neighbor-
hood revealed the fact tbat a small
colored boy had been seen riding a
maroon enameled Crescent wheel.
Further search discovered that Rasp-
berry Harrison, a diminutive piece ol
dusky humanity, living in the East
Sixth street row, had been riding a
wheel of that description.

This little black Raspberry, or' R»s"
as be is usually called, is alleged to
have paid a visit to the new houses
that Charles Hand is building on
Berckman street and helped himself to
the lunch belonging to the men work-
ing there. The men' gave chase but
the yjuthful raider eluded them.

The Roundsman went to see Mrs.
Harrison, mother of the boy, and she
told him that the last she had seen ot
Ras was at 3 o'clock. She told him

that the men had been there and
wanted, to know what he had done
with their lunch and that be must now
stay home. She went down stairs and
when she came back tbe lad was gone.
She said that he was not an obedient
child and that he was always into mis-
chief despite her best efforts.

This morning early the Rounds-
man was out again looking for the
lad and the w he< I. He at last found
them both in the alley leading to
Battle Row. Another boy was riding
the wheel while 'Has was standing
nearby. When the lad saw the blue
coat and brass buttons of the bicycle
oop flash round tbe corner the
youngster took to his heels and
headed for tbe nearest fence. The
officer jumped off his wheel and fol-
lowed. 'Ras tumbled over tbe fence
but before he could roll away the
hand of Roundsman Frederickson
reached over the pickets and settled
on the collar of the youthful rider,.
He squirmed a little as tbe officer
lifted him over the fence but mounted
his wbeel quietly and rode to town
peaceably in front of the Roundsman.

Ras told the officer that his mother
gave him the wheel. He also said
that be spent the night at the home
of a friend on West Fourth street.
He was locked up in the fastness of
one of the cells in the city jail where
he looked extremely small and inof-
fensive as he huddled up against
tbe wall.

Arlington Avenue Surprise.
A pleasant surprise was given to

Mr. and Mrs. * Henry Peterson, of
Arlington avenue, last evening. The
affair was complete in every detail
and was arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis The evening was passed in
dancing and in having a good social
time. Those present were: Mrs.
Lewis Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Peterson, George Peterson, Walter
Peterson, Mrs. Ellen Peterson, Mrs.
Cade Wyett, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby,
William Ashby, Miss Annie Patten,
Miss Mary Jones, Miss Wilson, Fred
Wood, Mrs. Catharine Hill. Charles
Williams, Oscar Nelson, Miss Maggie
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
Battle of LlepnlK to be Celebrated.

The anniversary of the battle of
Liepsig, which occurs on the 18th.
inst., will be celebrated in an appro-

bate manner by tb? Gsrman citizens
of Plainfleld. At a meeting to be
held on that date in Saengerbund
Hall 'he German women of the city
will present a handsome flag to the
Independent Shooting Corps. The
Saengerbund Society will furnish tho
programme for the occasion, and re-
hearsals are now being held for that
purpose.
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IS HE m m SLAYER
Man Surrenders as the Muderer 0:'

the Philadelphia Librarian.

IMPLICATES TWO 011ZZ

Were 8«ri>rl»ed at Their W o r t n:
Beat tbe Old Man to Death Win-
He Stood—Police Are . Very ..(
leent.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—The p^"~e -
reticent, and will give out no i:.. •
tlon whatever regarding the man w
Kave himself up Monday niglit. :•;
Ing that he wa» one of three men v.
murdered WUllam C. Wilson, tin- r. -
librarian who was killed in his Li..-
store on the evening of Aug. 16:

It has been learned that he has ti
formed the police authorities thai 1: •.
with two other men, went into tU
book store for the purpose of n>;.K. ,.\
snd that when they unexpectedly i.i •:
Wilson in the place, they beat him ti>
death, and then made their escape.

The man's first name is Harry, but
the police refuse to divulge his full
name. They are investigating the story,
and are endeavoring to locate the
man's alleged companions In th* crime.

The story told by the prisoner to the
Philadelphia police tallies with the
theories advanced at the time of the
murder. It was supposed at the time
of the murder that three men took part
In the crime, as the Interior of the
•tore was all in disorder, and the kill-
ing of the aged librarian bore the evi-
dence of more than one man.

William C. Wilson was found dead on
the night of Aug. 16 last. His body was
found In his store. It would have been
possible for passing pedestrians to look
through the glass door of Wilson's
•tore, which was used as a circulating
library, and witness' the crime.

Wilson was known to all women of
any1 social prominence or means In the
Quaker City. He was the almost sole
purveyor of fiction for the' leisure
classes of Philadelphia. After the dis-
covery of the murder the Mayor offered
$1,000 -reward for the apprehension of
the murderer.

The old man had been struck down
where lie was standing In the middle
of the store. He fell near a bookcase,
and then he was beaten into Insensibil-
ity. The murderer or murderers, after
the crime, had apparently dragged the
body behind the bookcase. Imprints of
fingers were found on the old man's
neck, and a bloody towel was found
near the body.

One of the Intruders must have crept
behind the old man, clasped his throat,
and tften wound the towel around his
neck. Blows were then struck with a
tack hammer until the old man was
dead. Eleven distinct marks were
found on Wilson's face, which seem-
ingly were made by a hammer. The
police thought that the mutilation of
the old man was done, not because the
murderer or murderers did not secure
any money, but out of motives of re-
venge.

Four men were arrested, but dis-
charged, as there was no evidence
against them.

Mr. Wilson was small and spare. His
whole life was devoted to his books. He
rarely mingled with the outside world
and lived alone on the third floor of bis
•brary, the two lower floors being filled
with books. None of the rooms were
carpeted, and he slept in a single bed.
He was last seen alive on the night of
Aug. 15, when he left a restaurant
where he usually got his meals, to re-
tarn to the store, at No. 1119 Walnut
street. Tbe murder was discovered by
a policeman, who found a back gate
•pen. Everything in the place was
topsy turvy, the intruders searching
evidently for the money Wilson was
supposed to have.

The murder created a great sensation
in Philadelphia at the time, and any
number of theories were advanced for
the motive of the crime.

MORE TESTIMONY AGAINST THORN.

Frank Clark, His Cellmate la the
Tossba, Makes aa Iatportaat

Statement.
New York, Oct. «.—Frank Clark, a

prisoner In the Tombs, sent word to
District Attorney Olcott yesterday that
he desired to tell all he knew about
Martin Thorn, the alleged murderer of
WUllam Guldensuppe. For six weeks
District Attorney Olcott has been try-
ing to get Clark to make a statement,
as it was known that he was the only
person aside from Barber Gotha of
whom Thorn had made a confidant.
Thorn and Clark were cellmates In the
hospital ward of the Tombs/ and Clark
Became Intimately acquainted with
Thorn. AH sorts of jobs were put up
•n Clark to get him to make a state-
ment, but he pretended that he knew
nothing about Thorn or his conversa-
tion with visitors.

Assistant District Attorneys Mitchell
and Rosolsky went over to the Tombs
yesterday and questioned Clark. Clark
told them a story that needed only the
verification of some one at Woodside,
L. I. Then a messenger was sent to
Woodside, and certan statements made
by Clark were backed up by proof
Later Clark made a long statement,
which he swore to.

Clark Is 42 years old. He Is now un-
•er indictment for forgery. A few
weeks ago. while in his cell In the
Tombs, he raised a dollar note to a
•en. and succeeded In passing It on the
Tombs caterer, who discovered the
forgery only when making a deposit o€
•ne bill In a savings bank.

Keal Dow Barlvd.
Portland. Me.. Oct. 6.-Oen. Neal Dow

was buried from the 8econd Parle
Church yesterday afternoon. Th.-»€
clergymen participated in the services-
The Rev. Leary S. Bean, the Hev. D
B. Randall, who is SI years old the
Rev. Ana l>alton. the R.-v A H
Wright, the Kev. R. T. Hack. The pall
bearers were Gov. Lellewyn Powers.
*x-Oo£ Dlngley. ei-Oov. Perham. ex-
Gov Robie. ex-Gov. Cleave*. Mayor
Randall. ex-Mayor Fess-nd-n ex-
Mayor King. ex-Mayor Deering w L
Putnam. C. Fr Libby. Oon, Selden Con-
nor, A!V. Q. D a v l s > spencer RoR-rs. The
Interment was at Evergreen Cemetery.

Baraato Left OMW.iii).
Lonion, Oct. 6 -The Globe says that

a e net value of the estate of Barney
Barnato the famous South African
millionaire, who committed suicide last
June by Jumping overboard from the
•teamer Scot, while on his way from
South Africa tp England, is £»60 119

Radical Bryan Ticket for Greater
' New York.

LAST NIGHT'S BIG MEETING

Greeting Seat to tbe "tiullanl
Leader of the Democratic I"nr«>."
William J. Bryan—A Crowded
B i u e and Lota of Knth«»ln»m.

New York. Oct. 6.—With yells of defi-
ance and denunciation for Tammany
Hall, and with Jeers and hoots for
Richard Croker and the French ball
ticket nominated at the Tammany con-
vention, the acre of people who
lammed themselves Into Cooper Union
last night, and acres more who
couldn't get In. notified Henry George
that he was their candidate for Mayor
of the Greater New York, and told him
that he was the only Democratic can-
didate. They were the simon-pure
Democrats, the believers in the Chi-
cago platform, the supporters to a man
of William J. Bryan, and they yelled
their approval of it and their candidate
until they bad no voices left to yell
with.

Henry George was brought Into the
big hall after the platform had been
read, and then followed a tumultuous
time. Men, and women, too, leaped up
and down, waving hats, coats, um-
brellas and handkerchiefs, and yelled
as if their lives depended upon it-
There was no question of Mr. George's
popularity, and there was no question
about the character of their Democ-
racy.

George received notification of his
nomination by four separate organiza-
tions, the United Democracy, the
Democratic Alliance, the People's party
and the Manhattan Single Tax Club.
He accepted the nominations in a
speech entirely characteristic

The Platform.
The platform of the George men Is

headed: "Declaration of Principles.
Jeffersonlan Democrats of New York."
It says in part:

We, Democrats of Greater New York.
In mass meeting assembled, do reaffirm
our adherence to the creed of Democ-
racy as set forth in the platform
adopted by the National Convention of
the Democratic party In Chicago. July
9, 1896; we declare bur allegiance to th<
principles enunciated In that document,
pronouncing them the formal expres-
sion of the spirit of true Democracy.

We send our greeting to the gallant
leader of the Democratic party, Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, and we applaud
the earnestness of purpose, the Indom-
itable courage and the fidelity to the
principles of his party which have
made him a beacon to which Demo-
crats pay turn with confidence for
guidance and for light when leaders
about them waver or desert.

We declare that the functions of
•treet railway transportation, the light-
ing of the streets and homes of the
people, whether by gas or electricity,
the carriage of the people by ferries
about the waterways of Greater New
York the facilitation of the Inter-
change of speech by telephones or tel-
egraphs, are all purely municipal func-
tions, things which can better be done
by organlxed society than by individ-
uals.

Wt are here to demonstrate that
what Democrats shall or shall not
think and speak of Is not to be deter-
mined on English race tracks, nor in
secret conclaves of self-constituted
bosses. We are her* to declare that
only by wresting control of the Demo- '
era tic party from the hands of the
paid agents of monopolistic million-
aires can the city control tbe corpora-
tions, and not the corporations the
city.

Georg-e'a Acceptance.
Mr. George was loudly cheered when

he arose to respond to the notification
of the committee. He said. In part:

"The City Convention has acted. It
has registered the will of—whom? Of
Mr. Croker (hisses and groans) from
the English racetracks; a man whom,
you know (a voice, "a murderer and
thief); who has grown rich on what?
He dictates the Democratic nomina-
tion. Is It the Democratic nomination?
As a Democrat, I say 'No.' (A voice:
"You are right.") The real Democracy
—the Democracy of Thomas Jefferson
—the regular Democracy (applause), as
I hold it, tenders me the nomination
to-day. I have sought by every means
to have some one else come forward
and take this place. I would gladly
support him. It was not until It was
shown to me that unless I took this
nomination Mr. Croker's representative
must poll the votes of tbe Democracy
of the Greater New York that I con-
tented.

'Now, I accept. (Oreat applause).
Such power as I have, such strength
as is left me, such ability as I well can
yield, is for your cause—the greatest of
causes. (Great applause).

"I am a Democrat. Not a silver
Democrat or a gold Democrat, but a
Democrat who believes In the cardinal
principle of Jeffersonian Democracy
(applause), to whom this great truth
is self-evident, that all men are created
equal. (Great applause.) On that
principle I stand."

The moment Mr. George had finished
the crowd on the stage gathered
around him. and In a minute the police
made way for him to get out of the
hall. He was followed by Mrs. George
and her daughters. When It was seen
that the candidate was gone again and
that the hour was still early, there
were more calls for Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Lease. While they were still hot,
Chairman O'NelM. who had been escort-
ing Mr. George out, rushed back and
up to the desk and announci-d: "Ladies
and gentlemen, I do declare this meet-
Ing now adjourned." But the crowd
was reluctant to go. and It was several
minutes later, when the lights had al-
ready begun to go out, that the rush
for the open air beean.

No Gripe
When yon take Hood's Pills. The big. okl-fasb-
kmed, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pl.-ces, are not In it with Hood's. Kasy to take

ood's
and easy to operate, is true
«f Hood's Pills, which are '
up to date In every respect.
*afe, ortai'1 inn sure. All
ir-icirist*. •£« <". I. Ilnoil & «'o.. I,n«e!l. Mass.
1 . -Tiy I'M* to tike «••»• '-land's Sarsaparilla.

NEW SILKS,
VELVETS,

and

DRESS GOODS
at Prices Lower

than those
charged by New

York Stores.
96S6SS9SS6SSS6

In New Silks.
Fancy Checks and Plaids, all

that are new. and up-to-date, are
here. The latest colors, the latest
designs, the latest weaves, and at
prices temptingly low for high
class good?, 78c, 88c, 100, MO,
115. L25, 1.35 and 150 per yard.

Plain Glaoe and Chargeable
Taffetta Silks, 75 new colorings,
very desirable for shirt waists or
lining entire suite. The rustling
kind, at 69c yard.

In New Dress Goods.
Two-tone Brocaded Granite, 10

new combinations, 48 inches wide,
at $1.60 yard. *

Three-tone Basket-figured Nov-
elty, 8 new colorings, 48 inches
wide, at 95c yard.

Zibla Brocades, 15 Fall color-
ings, all wool, 48 inches wide, at
85c yard.

Melton Suitings, all wool, 25
new Fall colors, 60 inches wide, at
75c yard.

NOTE—Good* delivered free at anr railroad
station in New Jersey- No extra charge for
packing.

Hahne& Co., Newark, N.J.

Your V a l u a b l e s .
will be safe In.

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Look boxes from $3 60 to §10 a year.C A. DUNHAT1,

* T ^ a ^ l a » ^ f | , g Saf̂ f̂t̂ BBâ B* Bâ Sal ̂ aW

'osFatfcitv*. Bewars, .pavements and

<Huylers >
afe

sold
oply

at
Leggetfs Pharmacy,
T. M. 0. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Fall
Announcement!

na • - - .

W. H. & R* BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONESO 38. 8 28 «—sw eod-t-th-s

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The beat sc cigar In the State, and made on

the~prmlses *trom the flneac Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest brandaof domestic cigars.

HAJIRY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LKHIGH VALLIY COAk
Office »9 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at lit. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Taller Railroad. 10 » l r

HOHETUR'S PRIYiTE TOURS.
PLAIKFIBLD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June, 1898
Apply for full Information at 181 North Ave.

YOU RIDE
J , If 8o yoa appreciate the
r , value of covering dis-

tance quickly and should have a

with lor.
can

n long distance connection, which you
i obtain through

The Iftw York t lew Jersey Telenhooe Co.,
l« Smith Street Brooklyn. » Erie Street. Jersey City.

ITS North Avenue. Plalnfleld.

OUR STORE
has been remodeM ud.v*aranadvfor^failtiada.rit has been stocked In eaeb
dopartment with all the latest i

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most economical buyer. In our

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, bats. etc. Call and
set one of our

HERCHANTS' EXCHANQE COUPON
books free. We t+ve yon the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
306 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

PUTNAM A OEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE flERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
Men's working shlrta - us. 39. and son. Special line of linen crash from - 5c up

I New line of Fall Teek and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at T » and 100 7anL

GRILL
FOB DOOKWAT8 AS» ARCHES, IS STOCK ASD TO URDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY "

J. F. MACDONALO'S
FROM aoc ^^OF^Pf^P^
TO 35c. per Ib. ^ ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuiiyr

to make friends, and wu
20c. in the grain has so
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and^GOc goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WALL

« ! * • • . .

100.000 Rolls to select
• from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
12S PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE <& CLARK.

Leading Hatters. > 120 Vfatt front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let us fit you with the Improved Bifocal. dlstaaM aM

-. all in one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair when maf a
I of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. *•"* •!•• «TIMI—I • n i n

rkarg* sa4 (I

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |to Children's Eye«; "

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m. , , ^

Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS A1* SEfl
232 WEST SECOND ST. * *

TBAJHSO STAMP* FOB CASH OSLT.

LD.BABBETT,
Ho. MS bat Kb St.

Sole Aceot for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTSAMand
HOTWATKB

BAHITABY PLUVBUTO
TB1.EPH05K 11* A.

PLAIN FIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcaanm.

The regular meetings of this Council are
leld on the second and fourth Monday eren-
ng» of each month in ExemptFlremen s Hall.

Coward Building. Park arenas, at 8
« _ ^ .. _ „ r>- i*- L Bullock.Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTOHS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begoniaslta~ Ac.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Hmllax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIYALS FALL

and WINTEB STYLES.

SOOTS & SHOES

F © R6 E' S,
119 l e s t Frost St Cash Prices.

rM. D. THICK8TUN.
Real Estate and InMraac* .

W Botth av

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENT3.

no Ernst Front St.,
Plalnfleld. N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVBNUB. , PLAINFIBL0

Tthand tbsts. I Hew J«r—

Families accomodated for the <•»
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern
ments lighted by Gas and aeetridty.
amusements perfect. Culsene unsu

QEO. B. DK

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
c Bgal, Maufir.

Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grand view ave and
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. RJJ
desires to announce that she has reopen*"

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and U prepared foe * •
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
nothinp here for you set the

e of you money in the quality
Fit is perfect.

• • • « © • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

rUlLERIES HOTEL !
AfID RESTAURANT.

pflTffTBfl—special attention to crolists.

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rush more & Co.,
WAlCHUKO ATENUK.
Ooa.FOi.BTH ST.

Laaber yard and Planing Mill.

_.«nt of lumber in-
>mlock to Mahogany
frames, moulding.
Hardwood floor* a

soroll sawing. We
a^i ee us. BaUatao-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOYES of best

makes. .
A.M.QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

ISMARRIAOE M ^
A F A I L U R E ? from your house to
— — — — — — — ^ — your office.Residence Service

•t Minimum Rate*.

The New York ft New Jersey Telephone Co..
1« SaHtk fttraat, Brooklya. H Eric Stt»rtCi*n*j Cltj.

WSXorta AnaacIPUIarlcM.

T&Wfo fU&L

See my stock of PEACHES.
nELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOITATOES. ETC.,
before you buy.. Fruit the
finest, prices i h t

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—William C. Ayree, of .West Second
street, is having the interior of his
house painted and decorated. Marsh,
Ayere & Co. are doing the work.

Backlen'a Arnica alTe.

The best Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

ROCKFELLOW,
BROCER.tCwiiw »f PtrlflU*. »»i 4th [Si.

Starnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Men's Metalic Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
a shoe you're sure of price $3.00.

I MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

:

E*Balr1af> aroptrlf float ay a flnt-rlaaa •->>• C P D H M T C T D C P T

raaaler, oa« tkat aadmtaaas ai«aanlam. ' « / ^ T I V U l l I O 1 K C C 1 . _ ^P. S.—Headquarters for School Shoes. 2
•a-i"* 8ive Premium Coupene. *

*

L L Manning & Son,
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
ty—r Central arcane and West Front

sum. opp. First Baptist Church.
Otar at stoonments and headstones to se-

H/t akOW P H H t WBW&T SO I t W t

OHNSEND'G
laible and
Granite l o r b ,

Iwork. good material at

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Carpenters atod BoUdar*.

NOTItlNa FINER MAOB.

&•» the Talcum tn the shoe* tor oomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
D«*lers in all the best kinds of cleaned

•nd weU screened Lehigh Valley

Office m Watchung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Jjjjjjgjeiuicl retail dealer In foreign and
•^••pc Trulu.all kind* choice confeonoterr.
i^Sf"«?*n<l»!««rK. CaafornSafr3t\
"»~'"«y, ao Draoeh stolen. * • i nar

BOEHM'S:-
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the G5c kind, at 50c, Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85a Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c

CLOUS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coat?,
bloase and reefer jackets, the Utest prod actions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISHIN8S.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3o boU'e. 4 quart granite
tea aad coffee pots, 22c Conjwn soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selr ciion of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O H MS !
•09, i n ma* n 3 WE5T FRONT ST.

-:THE:-
•I

Welsbach Light!
.THE GREAT GAS

^altWvtt ^alW aft ̂ >sWA ^Ba*

JOS. W. QAVETT.

f 11 rear

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

1,000 fleii Wanted
atOnce !

Above are wanted to clean out a large number of odds
and ends in working shirts and underwear at half their
value, and in some cases less.
Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted, were $2.25 now 98c

• " " 176 *' 75c

Gray Wool Shirts

1.76 *' 75c
•• 1.10 " 50c

were 1.25-1.50, now 50-G0c
- were C9c now 25c

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
A large number of red and gray undershirts and drawers

at {rreatly reduced prices.
These goods are remnants of the Edsall stock, and must

be cleaned out to make room for our new goods.
Goods are piled on counters, left front entrance. If

interested, call early.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
......i'..„..., Babcock Building. , ,

PARTICULAR MENTION.

C. W. McCutchen and family, who
are spending the summer at Camp
Pinafore, Lake Placid, N. Y.. will re-
turn to their home on Bock view ave-
nue on October 12th.
I»r. Klng> » w DiMoveir for Connninptlon

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Grippe, Cold in the Head and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00.

Thomas Neely anu family, former-
ly of Fairview avenue, but lately resi-
dents of Newark, have again taken up
their residence In the borough and
reside at 43 Craig place, in the house
recently occupied by J. C. Dyer.

A Valuable Pmrripllon.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "8un," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Hick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal" lire. Annie Stehle, 3025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat ncr digest
food, had a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50c and $1. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

Hra. T. H May arrived Monday
evening at her home on Somerset
street, after spending six weeks at the
home of relatives at Plain view, N. T.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe %nd recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included thereto, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty,LJbertytown,Maryland.
The 35 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Miss E. Lawson, of New York city,
la the guest of her Bister, Mrs. J. C.
MaoClymont, of Washington avenue.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grtaham.of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Harry B. Williams, of West Seventh
street, is now studying law with his
brother, Walter Gordon Williams, of
the Babcock building.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
Uef will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Walter G. Williams, of West Seventh
street, spent Monday at Philadelphia
and Woodbury.

Croup Quickly Cured.

MOUNTAIN GI.ES, Ark.—Our children
were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.— F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

MRS. MC ENROE GET8 A DIVORCE.

i l lnnrd to l ! m m « Her Maiden

\am<- l>>' the Coart.

>'.•»• Haven. Conn., Oct. 6.—Mrs.
K:• •.-•nor F. McKnroe. daughter of Capt.
Fr-.l J. tv. k ..r this city and grand-
1*Hlighter i.f C^mmodora Richard Peck
• f i h.- New Haven and New York
<t"nmtniat line, is now free from her
hiii~ijiin.l. Kugene F. McEnroe of New
Y-irk. Jud^.' Roraback of the Superior
fiurt R-anie.l her a divorce in thi^
city Tue/ilay afternoon. The divurce
was irlitained on the ground of intoler-
able cruelly, and Mrs. McEnroe wa.s

rmitt>-.i to change to the name of

Peck.
The defendant in the case, Kuerene

F. McKiiroe, is a relative of Ki< hard
fniker. He is chief clerk to Register
William ftihmer. of New Tork, and it
Is said that McEnroe procured the of-
fice through Croker. The divorce case
*vas heard on an ex-parte hearing: last
Friday. McKnroe had entered a o n -
tfst to his wife's complaint, but with-
drew it after she had agreed to strike
out Infidelity as one of the causes and
leave the sole cause of complaint as
intolerable cruelty.

According to Mrs. McEnroe's state-
ment her huyhaml was insanely Jealous
of her and became enraged when an-
other man would notice her. They
were married in April. 1S95, In St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral. New York, by Arch-
bishop Corrijjan. a special dispensation
for the ceremony having l>een obtained
from the Pope. A \v«-ddinff-supper at
Delmonico's followed the marriage.

The McKnroe? separated about a year
ago. and since then Mrs. McEnroe has
lived with Commodore Peck in this
city.

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.

Senators Proctor and Lodire Sar
tkal I nlon la A u a m l l'rmi-<Irally.

Iioston. Oct. «.—United States Senator
Redfleld Proctor, of Vermont, who was
In this city yesterday, Bald that. In his
opinion. Hawaii would be admitted to
the I'nited States at the next session of
Congress.

•I think." he said, "that the great
majority of Americans are In favor of

iiulrinR control of the Islands, If for
nothing else but to keep them out of
foreign hands. Annexation In some
form is-the only way of reaching tha.t
end."

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, la
credited with saying that he looks upon
the annexation ft the Hawaiian Islands
as practically accomplished.

•The treaty." he said, will be taken
up at once, when Congress assembles
In December, and I think that there is
an easy two-thirds majority In the Sen-
ate In favor of its ratification. I f It
should appear probable that any opposlf
tlon is developing, sufficient to defeat
ratification, the remedy will be very
simple. There Is a Joint resolution of
annexation of the islands on the calen-
dar, which does not require a two-
thirds majority. _

S h e Make If

New York. Oct. 6.—John C Sheehan
Is still the ostensible leader of Tam-
many Hall. He did not resign his place
yesterday, but he was successful In
making It apparent that Richard
Croker and not John C. Sheehan Is to
be responsible for the Tammany Hall
ticket and the management of the
campaign this year.

That Is what Mr. Sheehan was striv-
ing for from the time that It became
apparent that Mr. Croker had set his
heart on the nomination of a ticket
which Mr. Shet-han felt was unusually
weak, and which was bitterly opposed
by a majority of the members of the
Executive Committee. He suggested to
Mr. Croker that he did not care to be
held responsible for the ticket, and
that he had better resign the leader-
ship. Mr. Croker opposed this, because
he knew that the resignation of Leader
Sheehan at this time would be proof
positive to the rank and file that the
stories of trouble among the leaders
were true.

Albanr Railway piandered.

Albany. Oct. 6.—By a conspiracy
among twelve employes the Albany
Railway Company has lost more than
$20,000. Three months ago Assistant
General Manager Edgar S. Fassett be-
gan to suspect that the company w u
not receiving the revenue which travel
on the Troy and Albany division should
return. Chief of Police Will«.rd em-
ployed several Plnkertsn detectives to
Investigate the mattir. Their effort!
resulted last night in the arrest of
James Bain, a clerk in the office of the
railway company: Electrical Inspector
Peter Brannigan and Conductors John
Ryan. Cornelius Tierney, Thomas Noo-
nan and Jacob Mullen.

Warrants are out for the arrest of
five other conductors, and It Is sus-
pected thai more are Implicated, as the
Plnkerton men have not completed
their work. The operations of the em-
ployes were unique and escaped detec-
tion for over a year.

Englaad aad Silver.

{Special Cable Dispatch to the New
York Sun.)

London, Oct. 6.—The Dally News, re-
ferring to the Government's impending
reply to the American Bimetallic Com-
mission, says it is confidently asserted
In some city quarters that the Govern-
ment will make concessions. Including
the holding of one-fifth of the Bank of
England's note reserve In sliver, rais-
ing the legal tender value of silver from
£2 to Ll>, and reopening the Indian
mints.

Correspondence on the latter question
is actively progressing between the
British and Indian Governments Con-
fidence is expressed that reservations
will b- made safeguarding the existing
positions here and In the East.

Jma>an Appolati Deleajalea.

Washington. Oct. «.—The State De-
partment has been Informed that Shiro
Fujita. acting Chief of the Bureau of
Marine Products In the Japanese De-
partment *'f Agriculture, and Prof. Ka-
klchi Mitsukure. of the Department of
Scien* e in the Imperial University,
have been appointed delegates by
Jap-'̂ 1 to the conference to consider
means for the protection of seal U'e
Th- Japanese delegates are expened to
reach £an Francisco on the "th.

Moved a Flve-Miory Trarnrnl.
New York. Oct. 6—A five-story brick

tenement house, weighing I.TOO t'n«.
was moved a distance of thirty fret
yesterday wlthou'. so much as dlsturb-
ng a single brick In the entire building.
The cost of the removal wa^jg<Xu

M'KINLEY INNEW YORK
Tie President Will Attend tha

Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

ME. GAGE TO TALK FINA2J0E

Elaborate Preparntlona for Openlaoj
Banquet Hall In the Sew Delmon-
IFO'I—Municipal LoTe Feaal—

New York. Oct. 6.—It Is expected thai
Piesicent McKinley will grace with hii
presence the dinner of the Chamber of
Commerce, which Is to be held at the
new Delmonlco's on November 23. Not
since the Inauguration has the Presi-
dent had an opportunity to meet face
to face the men of this city who worked
so valiantly for his election.

Therefore, If the President consents
to come on here as the guest of the
Chamber he will receive a royal and
an enthusiastic welcome. He will find
that his views on the currency ques-
tion will receive a patriotic support.
Irrespective of what he may possibly
say on the tariff.

The arrangements for the dinnet
have not yet been completed. The reg-
ular monthly meeting of the members
of the Chamber of Commerce will be
held on Thursday, when the matter of
the annual banquet will be brought up.
Tĥ -n a committee will De appointed to
t.ike charge of the affair, issue the
manifold invitations ami correspond
with the various guests to be as to the
subjects to which ihey respectively will
respond.

of course It Is not expected that th«
President, if he comes to the dinner,
will make a set speech. His presence
alone will add honor and lustre to the
occasion.

The Secretary of the Treesury, Ly-
man J. Gage, also will probably be
asked to attend and speak upon some
topic within the lines of finance, ia
which assuredly every member is
deeply Interested.

Another topic will interest those for-
tunate enough to attend the banquet.
That will be the discussion on the
needs of Greater New York. It is not
yet certain whether Andrew H. Green,
the father of the idea, or Gen. Benja-
min F. Tracy, the chairman of the
commission which prepared the char-
ter, will be asked to speak to this
toast.

Mr. Seth Low also may have an op-
portunity to express his views on the
manner In whlcb the magnificent big
city should be managed by its officials.
On the day when the banquet will be
held the election in Greater New York
will have been held.

It will then be known whether Mr.
Low. Gen. Tracy, Judge Van Wyck,
Henry George. P. Jerome Gleason (and
so on) Is to be the first Mayor. Then
the bitter feelings of the campaign will
have died away and lh^ subject of Im-
proving the situation In the entire city
can be listened to dispassionately and
without any material rancor being ex-
hibited.

DEBS' PLAN FOR LABOR.

To Set Hla Soolnl nrnorracr Dalld-
, inir a Trnorurr Railroad.

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Railroad building
has been selected by Eugene V. Debs
as the first great industrial project to
be undertaken by the Social Democracy
of America.

He has sought for the privilege of
constructing a railroad in Tennessee,
and If his preliminary plans meet with
favor the work will be launched next
month.

The City Council of Nashville will re-
ceive a formal proposition from the So-
cial Democracy to build a seventy-five-
mile road from Nashville to Lebanon,
which will be turned over to the cltjr
of Nashville for a nominal considera-
tion.

Labor for the building and operation
Df the railroad will be furnished by the
Social Democracy, and it 'is intended
that the road will be maintained un»'
der the methods set forth by the ad-
vocates of public ownership of rail-
roads.

The building of the line, with another
small line at Monterey to connect with
the Cincinnati Southern Road, owned
by the city of Cincinnati, will give a,
direct road to Cincinnati.

It Is proposed to employ idle labor in
constructing the road, and the Social
Democracy will have at Its (election
capable and experienced men who were
Its members when It was the old Amer-
ican Railway Union.

The establishment of a colony on the
line of the new railroad. If built, will
be a second undertaking.

ROCKEFELLER BESTS POTTER.

Tkr Paraon'a Salt for S2ftO,OOO Dla-
mliird fpr Lack of Proseeatloa.

New York, Oct. 6.—The action
brought by the Rev. Daniel C. Potter.
formerly pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, on Second avenue, to
recover $250,000 from John D. Rockefel-
ler, who had been a large contributor
to the church, for malicious prosecu-
tion, was dismissed by Justice Glider-
sleeve, of the Supreme Court, yester-
day. The case has been pending for a
long time, and has been adjourned
frequently at the request of the
plaintiff. Mr. Rockefeller's counsel
were on hand yesterday to try the case,
but Mr. Potter appeared In person and
said he had no counsel, and desired an
adjournment. He said his counsel had
Just returned to him the papers in the
case, and that he had had no oppartu-
nlty to get other counsel.

G. W. Murray, who, with Joseph H.
Choate, appeared for Mr. Rockefeller,
said that this was but one of the ex-
cuses of Mr. Potter for adjournment,
of which he always seemed to have a
supply.

Justice Glldersleeve said that the
case had been adjourned so often that
Mr. Potter's counsel probably had not
the effrontery to appear In court and
ask for another adjournment. The
Judges thereupon dismissed the case.

Miners' W I I H Oo I • tn Alabama.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 6.—Advance*
In wages are being made at various
mines In the Birmingham district. At
McDonald's mines. Carbonhlll, an ad-
ranee of 10 cents a ton for forked coke
has been given. T*e Standard Coal
Company, at Brookwood, Elliott ft Cor-
rlnnton Company, at Little Warrior,
•ui.l the Dora Company, at Horse
Creek, have given a 2Vt cents a ton ad-
vance in coal minlac . . . .
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IHDICATIOHS.

Vanished bT Wether Observer H««to.>
Ttaondmr rmir; Slightly Cooler Thaw-

day.
At » o'clock the Thermometer at

68 De-

COMING EVENTS.
October •—Tenth anniTersary of Franklin

Council.
October 6- Organization of bookkeeping- and

commercial course. Y. M. C. A.
October :-Thlrd year's class In mathematics

at V. M. C. A.
October"—Shorthand class at Y. M. C. A.

Organization.
October 7-Flrst ball of Arion t lub in Cycle

Academy.
October 7-Lectare on Klondyke at Grace VJL.

parish house.
October Tth—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

THE EXACT MAJORITY.

The exact majority in favor of the
anti-gambing constitutional amend-
ment has been determined to be 737.
The total vote for the ad interim
amendment was 73,259, against 66,253;
majority for, 7,006. The women's sul
trage proposition was beaten by 10,295
rotea—for, 64,784; against, 75,079.
GOT. Grigga has appointed Senators
Voorheea, Johnson, Stokes, Gould and
Kohl to act as a State canvassing
board on the 19th inst

So its seems that Rev. J. W. Wells
would rather be a country editor than
a country preacher. The difference
between the practice of the two pro-
feasions In Liberty Corner is mostly a
distinction. Neither one is likely to
bring great renown, or • bulging
pocketbook.

The reported cost of the Lincoln
school building is $27,135.95. It was
money spent for a good purpose, be-
sides the fact that the city reoelvea in
return a permanent and valuable ad-
dition to its pubUc buildings.

Bather than face starvation It is
evident that Barney Barnato deter-
mined to end his life. The information
oomes from Londjn that he was worth
only $5,000,000.

Tax rates in all the principal New
Jersey cities seem to be uniformly
high. The latest to record is Trenton,
which has been fixed at $2.30.

GRAND JURY CHARGED.

The Most Important Case to
Be Considered is the Stony

Hill Murderer.
The October term of court

opened yesterday morning with
luge attendance of members of the
bar from all parts of the county.

The grand jurors, escorted by Sher-
iff Kirk, entered the court room a few
minutes after 10 o'clock and they
were sworn by County Clerk Howard.
The grand jurors are:

John A. Hicks, Summit, foreman
. Chas. W. VanHorn, Francis Spencer.

Thomas 8. Looser, Charles H. Boss,
Dennis Long, Stephen S. Woodruff,
JonnT. Fritts, Frederick C. Louns
berry, Andrew Vanderbeek, Arthur
T. Gallup, Kenry Krouse, Caleb C
Pollard, Ellas R. Moorenouse, James
J. Carter, James M. Silvers, Edward
W. Slater, George E. White, William
H. Hicks, Lewis W. Miller, John N
Burger.

Judge VanSyckel delivered a brief
charge, stating to the jurors that since
the last term of court an aged citizen
of the county had been murdered, re-
ferring to Farmer James C. Pitts a
Stony Hill.

The coroner's Jury had found no
evidence pointing to the mmderer,
and it would be the duty of the grand
jurors to investigate such evidence as
the public prosecutor might present
Judge VanSyckel stated further that
a letter bad been banded him in which
it is charged that one of the official
boards of a township in the county
has dispensed public money in excess
of the appropriation and has incurred
obligations beyond the limit of its ex
penditure.

The civil calendar ia a large one. On
the 8upreme Court list tnere are 28
causes, and on the Circuit Court list
24 causes.

Judge VanSyckel announced that
he would be engaged in the Court of
Errors on Thursday and Friday.

'ARTICULAR MENTION.
ERSONAL GOSJ5IP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

• Brief are Told the Dally Doings of
Many ReeldeBfs aad Visitors Who Go and
Come In a Social aad Business Way.
City Judge DeHeza was in Eliza

beth yesterday on business.
Mr. Peck, of New York, was In
lainfleld yesterday on business.
Eugene 8. Acker, of New York, was

n Plainfleld yesterday on business.
Miss Sarah Scbuyler, of LaOranMe

avenue, has gone to Bernard College.
J. F. Mclatyre, of Somerville, is in

'lainfleld for a few days on business.
Miss Louella Mills spent Sunday

,nd Monday with friends in Brooklyn.
William Lawton, of South Plainfleld.

ias returned from a visit with friends
n New York.

Miss Lulu Randolph, of West Eighth
street, is able to beout again after a
short illness. \

Mrs. WilburJrYT. Randolph, of
Duer street, tBVtaiting relatives at

uburn, N. Y.
Mr. Bradley and family, of Brook-

lyn, have taken up their residence on
East Sixth street.

Wm. Richards, of Somerville, who
has been visiting Plainfleld friends,
has returned home.

James Daly, driver of Gazelle en
gine, had a day off yesterday. Harry
Jush took his place.
Lawyer William Newcorn, of West

Front street, has returned from an
ut of-town business trip.
Mia. Charles Drew, of New London.

Conn., is the guest of her brother-in
law, Alfred Drew, of West Front
:reet.
The ordination of Rev. Louis Walz.

if LaOrande avenue, will take place
this evening in the Crescent Avenue
church.

Clarenoe L. Murphy, of Murphy &
Blatz, attended the session of the
Union County Uourt at Elizabeth
yesterday.

Miss Grace E. Overton, of Bock-
view avenue, leaves tomorrow for
Boston to attend the Emerson College
ot Oratory.

J. A. H. Hasbrouok and family, of
Grove street, moved yesterday to
Brooklyn, where they will reside in
the future.

Ex Councilman V. L. Frazee. ot
West End Park, has so far recovered
from his recent illness that he is able
to be out again.

Gen. Eli Long and family have re
turned to their home on Grove street,
after spending the summer at
Patchogue, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pond have ar-
rived at their home on Washington
avenue after spending a few days with
friends in New York.

Clarenoe Brouard, who recently lost
two fingers and a thumb at the Pond
Tool Works, is getting along nicely,
and his hand it healing rapidly.

Miss Mary Gould, who is spending
the summer at Hyde Manor, Sudbury
VL, is expected to arrive at her home
on Rockview avenue next week.

Patrolman William Mattox returned
last evening from Trenton where he
attended the annual meeting of the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association

A. W. Haviland and family are ex
pected to return to their home on
Rockview avenue today, after sum
merlDR at the Hill Country Club, Gar
risons-on the Hudson.

Vincent W. Nash, Jr., is now at-
tending the law department of thi
New York University. He is spend-
ing his spare time in studying in the
offices of Murphy & Blatz.

William E. Eldridge, of the Eldridge
Bicycle Company, was in Plainfleld
yesterday and was the guest of his
representative in this city, Tnomas A
Cuming, of Putnam avenue.

Rev. C E. Herring, pastor of the
First Presbyterian churon, entertained
a few young men from bis church at
his home Monday evening. Socia-
bility, music and refreshments helped
to pass away a pleasant time.

Mrs. Agnes Pangborne, of Jackson

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

avenue, is spending a week with he
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Slater, at Great
Neck, N. Y., where Mr. Slater and
family expect to remain until spring.
They were formerly residents of Jack'
son avenue.

as

of Ointment* for Catarrh thai
Contain Mercury.

mercury will surely destroy th

CAST OR! A
For In&nts and Children.

fc«

senee of smell and completely derangr
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbyei
clans, as the damage they do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, an
is taken internally, acting diroctiy
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
Iruggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Maws In Short Paragraph* That ara in-
teresting to Bead Darin* the Sparc
Moment* of Many Bnay PlalnneMer*.
—Additional locals on page 3.
—A meeting of the Women's As-

sociation of the Congregational churcb
ill be held tomorrow afternoon.
—Begin to think about your fall

underwear and buy some of those
fine soft merino goods at Peck's.

—Those that haven't seen the "con-
tented woman," can see her any day
leaving Willett's with her winter shoes
oa.

—Services connected with the ordin-
ation of E. L. Walz, Jr., will be held
at the Crescent Avenue church this
vening.
—The Y. M. C. A. class in mechan

leal drawing held its first meeting
Monday night, and enrolled twenty-
five members.

—The building at the corner of
Park avenue and Second-street^pwned
by G. F. Randolph, of West End Park,
is about to be painted.

—The quarterly conference w 11 be
held this evening in Grace M. E.
church. Presiding Elder G. W.
Smith will be in charge.

—The regular meeting of the Young
Ladies' Mission Circle of the Crescent
Avenue church was held yesterday
afternoon in the church parlors.

—Next Tuesday evening Wlnfleld
Scott Post. No. 73, G. A. R.. will hold

camp fire in their rooms at which
time an exoellent programme will be
presented.

—A number of excellent photo-
graphs have been taken of the chil-
dren's camp on the mountains, which
is under the charge of the King's
Daughters, or Plainfleld.

—Charles McMlchaeland Bill Smith
were hollering at Somerville yeeter
day for Fred P. Olcott's sale, which 1B
to take place on the 16th of the present
month at Bound Top, BernardsvUle,
Somerset ccunty.

—The recent action of Councilman
Rogers, of thai borough, in securing
an accounting of all electric lights in
that locality, is worthy of emulation
By so doing Mr. Rogers saved for the
borough a few dollars.

—A programme of unusual merit
will be presented at the tenth anni-
versary of Franklin Council, No. «1,
Jr. O U. A. M, to be held this eve-
ning in Washington Hall. Somera
Council, of the borough, has accepted
an invitation to be present.

SIDEWALK DELINQUENTS.

«piyUoroaKtilte* Who Did Not
With Offletal Notl«M.

The following is the list of borough
property owners wBo have failed to
comply with the order to lay sidewalks,
and which work will now be done by
the borough:

Albert Demarest, F. L. C. Martin
A. D. Thompson, J. D. Bunyon, «n
Fairview avenue; Louise Jennings,
Jenette Wilson John Daly, Anae
Powers, P. M. French, on Grove
street; Ed. M. Johnson, E. E. Wlnck
ler, H. K. OarrolL on Westervelt ave-
nue; estate Charles Day, Emily
VanNess.on Duer street; A. J.Wlnck'
ler, on Park place; T. H. Day, Catber
ine Harris, A. Jimerson, W. Drake,
Bridget Utzinger.on Jackson avenue
H. Eggerding, Jacob Voehl, H. N
Spencer, John Spencer, Elizabeth
Allen, Thomas and Anna Newman
George Saffron, W. B. Codington
Sarah A. Vail, George Collins, Mar
garet McDonald, May Cooper, D. N
Watkins, L. M. French, Andrew Lut
kins, on Harmony street; J. A. Blatz,
J. B. Bovey, Harry Morrison, George
Winans, on Somerset street; H. N
Spenoer, W. A. Goddlngton, Carolina
Wise, Margaret Adams, Kate Leland
John Daly, on Grandview avenue
George Ltnnett, on Manning avenue
J. W. Stewart, Mary Jaggers, on Lin
coin place; A. 7. Winckler A. Bup
pert. E. McCullough, Richard McCul
lough, estate J. Steiner.Wm Kiernan,
on Steiner place; Margaret McDon
aid, Louise Verdon, L. C. Benedict
E. B. Hlndree, A. Nelson, M. Me
Elroy, B, R. Fairchild, L. A. Codding
ton, S. W. VanHorn, estate George
Benedict, W. W. Mill*, Thomas E.
Curran, Elizabeth Mills, J. Stephany
John McCann, W. H. Bohl, J. D
Runyon, Margaret McLoughlln, Chas
Hummer, George DeMeza, George
Hummer,Charles Hummer, Catherine
Buppert, Alfred Winans. John Boden
beimer.on Stone street; P. M. French,
Benjamin Elliott, estate W. Heldeloff,
estate Moses French, Ellas Bird, F
Seheelein, M. Feller, Jane Boe, Mary
Davenport, Alex. 8hotwell, on Pear
stieet; Matilda Coddington, Mary J,
Hid way, Susan B. Martin, E. A
Frick, Ira Mundy, Elizabeth Schorb,
on Grove street; Sarah A. Case, Thos,
Finney, H. Nltchwitz, Fred Bird, B
Rider, on Manning avenue; James H
Pope, E. E. and J. H. Pope, Lena
Hoerster, F. Bechtle, John Dunning,
Maltha Barnes, on Duer street; Board
of Education, on Vine street; <>stat
M. Taylor, D. L. Thompson, on Rock
view terrace; Wm. Campbell, on Craig
place, and Hannah VanDeventer, on
Washington avenue.

If you cannot get
Cleveland's baking pow-
der at your grocer's, will
you kindly drop us a pos-
tal giving us his name.

We will send you a
cook book for your
trouble.

Our interests are mu-
tual ; you want the best
baking powder, and we
want you to have it.

ClctcUnd Blklnj Powder Co.,
Si Fulton Street, New York.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to (five

hack vour money if vou ii<> r t
find Cleveland's the best baking
powder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N.Y.

-ARTICULAR MENT.ON.

Crane, of West
returned from a

Mrs. John M.
Eighth street, has
visit to Boston.

Mrs. Holly and Miss Holly, of 220
East Front street, are visiting friends
in Albany, N Y .

Miss Catherine Webster, of East
Second street, has returned from a
rip to California.
Ja?ob Mattlson, of Three Bridges,

ia spending the week with B. R.
Waldron, of Coddington avenue.

Ashland Horton has returned to his
borne in Tarry town. N. Y., after
spending several days with Albert
Demarest, of the Jackson flats.

A. A. Cannon, of the Swift Beel
Company, has returned from a trip to

linton, Mass., where he went to
attend the funeral of his father.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Harke, or New York city and form-
rly of this place, was made happy on

Sunday by the arrival of a young
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 8tratton, of
East Third street, went to Yonkers
yesterday morning to attend a large
demoihstratlnn of the Daughters of
Liberty, after which they will spend
several days with friends.

Among the prominent Plainfleld
families who have been away for the
summer and have returned within a
fortnight from sea and mountain are
the following: Former Mayor Gil
bert's, of West Eighth street. Former
Mayor W. L. Saunders', of Mercer
avenue, W. J. Roome's, of 8ycamore
avenue, George Warton Edwards',
of Fi an kiln place, and Oliver B
Leonard's, of Madison avenue.

MUSIC HALL.
FRIPiT AS» SATIBDAT EVEMSti. OCT.

Btfc u i tth. MATINEES FSIDAT i l l
HATIBDAT.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Picture* In Llfe-Slre. Illustrated by

THE VERISCOPE,
an taken at Carson CItr. March 17.1W7.

The Veriacora pictures are the only genuine
onm. The public are warned ->-'****
counterfeit* and oolorable Imitations.

Signed. DANA.BTXWABT,
Prea. VertaoopeOo.

8e*U OB sale at box offloe. Tb.untday.Oct- Tth-

A Piano
Sensation!

Daring this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
payment?. -

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that ve guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of oar
regular lines of Hardmans,
Gable? s, Voses, Sterlings anc
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who comes
during this sale.

It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't wan
the Piano until Christmas; we*ll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TEME3 LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lamer Co.
657-C59 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Wipdows
are the eyes of

Peck's Store
for

the beauiful exhibit of
art goods within.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, IOT
ai>i>licatl..iis for "5 to Km duelling houses. Here In a chance for BCILDEK8. CONTH
and IXVEHTOK8. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of U
Sewers, water, electric light*, telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

Whit Is Low Tarilf?
The rates charsred for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 Smith Strwt. Brooklyn. 8 Erie Street, Un»y City.

• 75 North Avenue, PUlaiUid.

THE T8E OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC.
Means healthy scalp, atur&l growth of hair, no falling oat. no dandruff, eoe bottb.

PEEPABED OXLY BY

T . S ARMSTRONG.The Apothecary,
COB.1EB PABK A5D SOUTH ATESl ES.

WE GIVE STAMPS.
We Give All Kinds of Premiums I Come a d Get a Can*.

,

-:- Don't Fail to See Oar Window Display. •:
Get Your Life Insnrance Stamps of Us

W E I I I E a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS' FURRIslmiS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 16c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - -' 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome n°iw patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State
Extra quality double width Table Felt

10c pair
5odoz

2c spool
10c yd

- 7c yd
50c each

48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOR CEITEMEHI KID GLOVES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than wl

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry tlie largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don*
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. BABGOCK BUILDING.
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

.PLAINFIELD, N. J.

»hoe •455'For men are the best value ever sold We guarantee them far superior to apT_"£2LrS«ot.-r
ti««d at that price. Invisible cork sole. Goodyear welt, bull dog Btyle. a b ^ ^ JLTfnrtbe*-
\V« have them In black, tan and enameled leather. *.'» would be a reasonable price lor « —
All our new stock Is right up-to-date, first class and very cheap __ •

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
We Give TR4DING STAiPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and ISO, w

Elegant Premiums. ••

DOANE & EDSALL
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POWDER
Atooliiteh/ Purs

a po*r>f « co., Ntw vow.

HtfSOF THE SUBURBS.
B THAT INTEREST SCOTCH
PLAINS AND DUNELLEN/

Observations Gathered
ky £]„*. rreas Reporters to be Pernaed

Table at Tour Leisure
AND HrW KABKR.

IQai Sadie Eganey is visiting friends
(•Brooklyn.

Samuel TanArsdale has entirely re-
i his recent illness.

Louise Gray Is entertaining
jflaa Bessie Benton, of New York.

Barney Boyle, of Mulberry Grove,
TJL is visiting his mother, Mrs.Thomas
Boyle.

Mrs. & A. Dickson and family are
rUlong relatives at Flanders for a
time.

jfias Oonklin, of Plainfield, spent
jesterday with relatives in the
borough.

Ulas Giles, of Park avenue, Plain
Held, called on friend J at New Market
yesterday.

Fred Sandford, of North Plainfleld,
w the guest of borough relatives
jtsterday.

MJM Gibson has gone to Liberty
Corner where she will make her home
to the future.

Bev. and Mrs. L. E. Llvermore, of
Plainfleld, have been visiting friends
in New Market.

MIM Baxton and Mies Coriell, of
Platnfleld, were the guests of borough
friends yesterday.

Harry Apgar, who fractured his
wrist last week while playing football,
la greatly improved. *

Mr. Stewart's new $5,000 house is
Bearing oompletion and will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Eugene Bunyon Is visiting friends
inladnwood. He is expected to re-
turn home tomorrow.

At the meeting of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
last evening several propositions for
membership were received,

Thii afternoon the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the M.E. church are holding
a meeting at the home of Mrs. Vail.

Ptxsoo YanArsdale, the borough
btaoksmith, has not recovered from
his long sad tedious illness and Is
•till unable to go to work.

IsiM Bates, delegate to the State
convention ol Foresters, will make a
report at the meeting of the local
lodge to be held tomorrow evening.

MJ« VlrgfeTnnison is the guest of
Mends at Flanders. From there she
wlllgo toGien Gardner, where she will
spend a short time with her parents.

Two Plainfleld young women, ardent
eyeHsta, have for some time been try-
ing fora record. A few days asro they
rode from Plainfleld to the borough
In eight minutes. This la considered
very good.

Justice Storms, of New Market, has
taoed summons in the cases of W.H.
Cole against George Huff, on oontract,
returnable October 11th; Ballantine
* VanPleet against Carl Helmerle,
on oontract, October 12th; F. R. Mea-
• * against Lola Earle, on contract
°°tobennh. In the case of J. Liddle

g the plaintiff and exe-
cution issued. Just at present Justice
Storms Is kept very busy with the
Umber of esses that are brought to

JUm,
The (mall boys of the borough were

• little ahead of themselves last Mon-
day evening when they called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George V. T.
Bchenck, for the purpose of serenad-
ing them. It so happened that the
bride and groom had not returned
« the time from their wedding
Wp. and the crowd was about
Jhree hours ahead or time. They
Wilt a large bonfire and performed
«U of their feats before time, and when
we bride and groom returned they
*ere allowed to com<: undisturbed.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

H. A. Lynde, of Westfleld,
wî  yesterday.

K

was in

WESTFIELD
EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.
WESTFIELO SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET

AND ORDER IMPROVEMENTS.

Lincoln Fife and Dram Corp* Reorgan-
IIM-Junior Football Team—Funeral of
Charles Hanan—Other Item* of Interest.
The Westfleld Board of Education

held a meeting in the Prospect Street
School last evening. Tiustees Clark
and Sohoonover were absent. Dis-
trict Clerk Coger read the financial
report, showing bills payable amount-
ing to } 197.76, and cash on band,
$127 23. The committee on teachers
reported the resignation of Miss Wood
from the High School, and the ap-
pointment of Miss Peck to fill the
vacancy at a salary of $700. The dls
trlct clerk was authorized to secure a
loan of $1,200 for three months, to
provide for the payment of teachers'
salaries.

At a meeting held at the residence
of Charles FcaUi, on Broad street,
Monday night, the Westfleld Junior
football team was organized with
HfcVjA £ t . g h t as captain and Wil
dam Goltra as manager. A game is
being arranged for Saturday with the
Battln High School team, of Eliza-
beth.

The funeral services of Charles
Hanan, the two-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hanan, who was
burned to death on Monday evening,
were held at the house on Elmer street
this morning at 10 o'clock, Bev. Father
Smith, of Holy Trinity church, offi-
ciating.

The Lincoln Drum and Fife Corps,
held a reorganization meeting at the
residence of D C. Peek, last evening.
After the meeting the members held
a practioe. The corps will lead the
fire department in its annual drill and
Inspection next Wednesday.

Clifford Gilbert, head salesman for
the Falcon Packing Company, left
yesterday for a three months'* busi-
ness trip through the western and
southern states.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian church will meet in the lecture
room at 3 'JtO o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Frederick Smith and Bussel Wilcox
captured and killed a ten pound
opossum on Grove street Sunday
afternoon.

Cbauncey K. Pennlngton, of New
York city, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Pennlngton, of Broad
street.

The case of A. M. G tiffin against
A. L. Jimmeraon, on contract, was
set for trial In Justice Collins' court,
today.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church will meet In the church
parlors this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A party of Westfleld people went to
Elizabeth last night to witness the
production of "Secret Service."

The teachers of the Baptist Sunday-
school will hold a meeting in the
church tonight at 9 o'clock.

The Westfleld Junior football team
will play the Dunellen Juniors at
Dunellen, next Saturday.

Mrs. F. E. Ernst, of Mountain ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. B. M. Mills, of Central avenue,
has returned from Connecticut.

WiUard W. C. T. U. held a business
meeting yesterday.

Weetfleld Lodge, No. 169,1.0. O. F.,
meets tonight.

^ y a y .
The Knights of Pythias will meet

tomorrow night.
The Board of Education of Fanwood ' —Advertise in The Daily Press.

It is not a remedy put up by any
Tom,Dlck or Harry; It is compounded
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer
a 10 cent trial size. Ask your druggist.
Full size Cream Balm 50 cents. We
mail I t ELY BROS., 66 Warren 8 t ,
N. Y. City. Since 18611 have been a
great sufferer from catarrh. I tried
Ely's Cream Balm and to all appear-
ances am cured. Terrible headaches
from which I had long suffered are
gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late Major U.
8. VoL and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

the Scotch Plains Public School, visited
here yesterday.

A cumber of extra hands have been
engaged at Smith's greenhouses, and
the men are stopping at Lee's hotel.

A party of Scotch Plains young
people will attend the dance to be
given by Franklin Council, Jr. O. U.
A. M., of Plainfleld, tonight.

Frank Allen, of Scotch Plains, wa9
attacked by a mad dog while unhitch
ing his horse in the barnyard yester-
day morning. The animal, which was
quite small, made a spring at Allen as
he alighted from his wagon. He kept
the dog at a distance until help ar-
rived, when it was killed by a blow
with a club. Before breathing its last
the animal bit one of Allen's chickens.

township
nlng,

beld a meeting last eve

William Lee and Edward Donavan
«nt crabbi*wt crabbing to Radleyi
•"Way,

Chief Police Grant and Sergeant
~eiy paid a visit to Scotch Plains
yesterday.

—Constable Amos Moffett has re-
ceived his appointment as court con-
stable at Elizabeth, and is now in at-

°««ge Cull, formerly principal of

8 Grove yes- tendance at the county court.
I —The annual meeting of the Plain-
field Yale Club for the election of
officers and other business will be
held at Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tuesday

A Liniment
to Rely On.
No matter how careful yon are,
yon can hardly hope to escape
bruises, strains and bodily aches.
If ycu elude them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
home. There are three reasons
why

Henry's Electric Liniment
i-hould be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
calculated to do more than other
lii iments.

It has *>een used with utmost
satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It is fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit

PRICE 25 CENTS.

PREPARED BY

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUQOI5T,

4S SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

In Memory of Mr*. Mary M. Ounlap,
Who Dtod 8*pt. 10th, 1801.

We miss the* from onr home, dear mother.
We miss thee from thy place.

A shadow o'er our life is cast.
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We m!ss thy kind and willing hand.
Thy fond and < arneat care.

Our home Is dark without thee.
We miss thes everywhere.

Oh. mother, thy gentle voice is hushed.
Thy warm, true heart is still:

And on thy pale and peaceful face
Is resting death's cold chill.

Thy hands are clasped upon thy breast.
We have kissed thy marble brow.

And in our aahing hearts we know
We have no mother now. •" A Friend.

THEATRICAL.

Every now and again New York
gets excited and half crazy over some
pretty woman or batch of pretty
women. Female beauty oatohes It
every time and sets talking and rush-
Ing in the direction of the collection
of pulchritude. No pretty women,
hough, have ever made a sensation

in the metropolis like that oreetod by
the small army of diamond-eyed,
dewy lipped Gaiety girls that is now
on view at the Knickerbocker Theatre
n the successful English musical

farce "In Town." They are not only
pretty, soul-satisfying and eye-filling,
but they are talented girls besides
and (heir songs and dances given
with the easy grace and pleasing re-
finement acqulrable only In the
Gaiety School of burlesque acting are
as potent factors in the tremendous
success of "In Town" as are their
good look*. The Knickerbocker
Theatre has been thronged every
night for the past two months—ever
since the London fair ones made their
first appearance there—and the
triump which "In Town" Is making is
far greater than ever that achieved by
the "The Gaiety Girl" two yean ago.

Music HalL Thursday night, offers
it's patrons one of the cleanest,
brightest, most exciting comedy-
dramas that is on the stage today.
There is not a dull moment, a slow
line or a weak spot In the whole per-
formance. The company selected by
A. Q. Soammon is in every way
as up-to-date as the play, and the
ooatumea and work of this able oom
pany deserves the unstinted praise
they everywhere receive.

Local sports, whose finances would
not permit them to witness the fight
at Carson City last March, will have an
opportunity of seeing the contest, pa
reproduced by the veriaoope, at Still
man Music Hall, on Friday and Sat
urday. The pictures are the same as
were seen at the Academy of Music,
New York, some time ago. Four
exhibitions will be given, including
two matinees. Prioes 25, 35 and 60c.

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has teen Introduced before the
Lommnn Council, read the tteeond time and
ordered eDgrnw>e<l preparatory to its third
reading, and that It la the intention of the
Council to adopt the same

„. . . . . JT.MACMLRRAY. City Clerk.Plainfleld. N. J., Oct. *. IH««7.

AN ORDINANCE
LUthorlzlng the Central Railroad Company of

New Jersey to liy down and maintain a
Biding or Turnout across North avenue and
to run and operate engine* and cars thereon.

The Inhal.itantH of the City of Plainfleld. by
their Common Council, do enact as follows-
Section l. That the Central Kallroad Com-

P»ny of New Jersey be, and th- y are hereby
authorized and empowered to lay down, con-
wtnict and malntaln.one railrr>ad track across
North avenue in the City of PlainHehi. and to
run and operate ra Iroad engines and cars on
and over said railroad track across siid North
avenu«.and that such authorization Is granted
ui>on the following terms and condition

A. Th'it the point where such single rail-
•oaa truck shall i-rotw said North avenue shall

be between lands of said Railroad Company
on the South side and land** of Charles H
Leonard on the North side of said North ave-
nue and not nearer than fifty (su) feet to Berck-
man street and not father from sa'd Berok-
man street than two hundred and fifty (250)

B- That said single railroad track shaJl be
laid and maintained, as nearly as possible, at
right angles to said North avenue. ̂ ^

C That said single railroad track shall be
so laid and maintained that the top of the
rails shall be on a level with said avenue.

D. That for one foot on th* outa de of the
rails, and between the ralls.the said Company
shall lay and maintain In good order on a
1-vel with the rails planking, so that the
crowing of snid railroad track by vehicles
»hall be easy and convenient, such plank tng

t o extend a width equal to tnree-flfthg of the
carriage or driveway of said avenue. That
the roadway of said North avenue.adjacent to
to said crossing, be continually maintained on
a level with said planks, and that the planks
shall be renewed when, in the opinion of the
Street Commissioner, it is necessary.

K That said Railroad Company in the lav-
ing down and maintenance of said single rail-
road track shall make such culverts or
drains, or both, on the gutter lines of the ave-
nue to pass the surface water flowing in said
Sitters as shall be required by the Street

-mml»«ioner of said City.
F. That said Bailroad C <mpanr shall erect

a sign or signal post on one blue of said rail-
road track on the curb line, to be lettered
"Railroad Crossing. Look out for the Loco-
motive."

O. That said Railroad Company shall cause
rrry engine, car. qars-engine and oar or oars,

which shall be moved across said avenue to
be. preceded in the going direction of said
oars or engines by a "«r"»» to warn persons
traveling upon said avenue of the approach
of said oars or engine&and no cars or engines
shall be moved at a greater speed than such

son can walk.
u . That the authorization above granted

•hall be terminable on thirty days' notice by
a resolution of the Common Council to that
effect, served on xatd Railroad Company, and

u such case said Bailroad Company shall
forthwith remove all tracks and rails from
said avenue and restore the said avenue to
the condition In which it now is.

evening.

GAVE A EUCHRE PARTY.

Dr. and sirs. Charles R. Thiers Entertained
FrWnda Pleasantly.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Thiers gave
a euchre party to a number of friends
at their charming home on Grove
street last evening. Most of the eve-
ning tras spent at euchre in which
Miss Adelaide Ball and Percy Long
were the winners of the first prizes.
Dancing, music and refreshments fol-
lowed. Among the guests were the
Misses Alice Barlow, Grace Barlow
Grace E. Overton, Katheryn Overton
Sarah Long, Margaret Long, Laura
Long, Adelaide Ball and Marie
Dryden; Percy Long, Allan E. Lsing,
Dr. Jones, A. Willis West and Wil
liam J. B. Thiers.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
oathartic and liver medicine. Price
S5o.

Editor Frank W. Bunyon, of The
News, has so far recovered from his
recent sickness that he hopes to be

1 able to go out for the first time this
week.

RANDOLPH'S
DRUG STORE.-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

A. M. Runyon & Son, f
UNDERTAKERS, I

No. 402 Park Ave. Tsl. 40. J
Office open night and day. f

I
O n i C I W HILLSIDE CKBKTEKT.

• :-rSDBBT*KEE a>4 EIBALIEE.-:-

200 W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE 143.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

V.O.V.V.V.i A \.V.\.V.V.v.V.VV.V.f.V.\.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

1 Oases of woman and children a specialty, j

DIED.
MARTINE-In this oitr. on Tuesday. October

6. IH9T. A- Kate Hartine. daughter of the late
Daniel and Anna Maria Hartine.
Funeral service at her late residence.

"Cedar Brook," Watchung avenue, on Thurs-
day. October:. at J:a> p. m.

HARRIED.
WTLLETT-DUNTJ-In Plainfleld. N. J.. Oct

Mh. i«>7. by lleT Cornelius Sobenck. Ph.D.
Mr Alfred K. WlUett. and Hiss Sarah Eliza-
beth Dunn, both of this city.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PBST-CLASS help and first class

places at the Swedish 'intelligence
office, 23 Somerset place. s 83 tf

T?OR SALE or to let, (bakery) store
F and dwelling with stable, 130 West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

6 16 tf-w s

TTOR SALE or to let,store and dwell-
1? inf? house connected, barn on
property. 214 Richmond street.

922eodtf

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Ready For F a l l . *
Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Fall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

SWEDISH girl wants position as
second girl or general housework.

Call 413 Spooner avenue. 10 6 2

\7"OUNG man wants situation of any
X kind; has had four years' experi-

ence as grocery clerk. Address A. M
Lisk, Mattawan, N. J. 10 6 4

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lots last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled - 98o
Chenille door mats j . 49o
Cocoa mats 39c each
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 69c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All-linen Crash 6c yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Vests 25c each

The Busy

Silks.

Children's Underwear

WANTED - In a private family, an
uto married woman who desires

a home for the winter, to assist in the
care of lady in poor health. In an
swering give age and reference. If
any experience in nursing also state
it. Addn-ss Invalid, care Press. 10 6 3

room house to let for smal
family. Apply 211 New street

10 6 3

IX)R SALE—Coupe rockaway in
flret-class condition. May be seen

at 531 West Seventh street.

WOULD the Swedish girl thai
called at 40 Westervelt avenue.

Wednesday morning.please call again.
10 6 2

\\rANTED—Good girl for general
» » housework; personal reference

required. 330 East Fifth street.

Kid Gloves.
Our kid glove stock fully merits all the complimentary things Bald about
it, although the increased tariff makes a difference of twenty-flve per cent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our celebrated P. L. gloves for $1.00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—100 dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly Imperfect, im-
ported to sell for fl.26. Our price 69 cents

GARMENT ROOM. The made-up product of the best makers are well
represented here. Many kinds and each the best of Its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Just Items and prioes, they talk stronger than columns of chat. Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36-in Lining Silk, all colors 37c yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, all colors 69c yard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall black goods, and a most satisfactory lot
of merchandise it Is.

64-in Ladies' cloth 49o yd
50-ln Granite cloth 49c yd
50 in Bouole cloth 69c yd
50-ln extra fine Diagonal 69o yd
40 in black Henrietta . . .37c yd

PANTS AND VESTS.
A most fortunate purchase early In the season helps us to sell undeiwear
of fine quality at very small prices. Natural wool vests and pants.

Size 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

Prioe ^ 10 12 15 18 22 34 27 30 32 33centa

Best hot water bags 49 cents
Fine toilet soaps 16c doaen
Best prints 6c yard
Heavy Canton Flannel Co yard
Heavy Dormet Flannel So yard
Ladies' and Misses' Bicycle Hose 36o pair

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
i. D. 8PICKB,

]( t W. itk St.

1. A. HIBBASD.

1M W. tth St.SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Orer thirty years on the same oorner. Work first-class. Orders promptly tilled."
M A | | l | | | | | f i C Large assortment In stook. 8peoial styles made to order of any kind
C l C I I All sizes and styles famished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
5 A d H i Bed Bash.

A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Hade to
order.

H | I t i n C All the ordinary szleslln stook. Old Blinds Bepaired. Fainted If desired.

t D l H C C Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops la
rlMsaCwi stook for sale-
Mi 1 * 0 full Stook and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
U L s l w w i Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-class. Tie-Posts. Line-Posts and Line-Props.
Tuning aad SerolKsawlng.

F>R SALE—Grandfather's clock,
perfect time-keeper, in perfect

order; mahogany case. Morailer'8,207
Park avenue. 10 4 6

TvESIRABLE house, low rental,
LJ improved. 235 East Sixth street
Call, 231. 9 10 tf

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also offloes and

single rooms in Stillman block. 9 27 12

NEWLY furnished rooms, modern
conveniences; front parlor, ex-

cellent table. 426 East Second street.
1046

T7OR SALE—Lota corner Sixth and
1? New streets. Enquire 620 Central
avenue. 1° s 2

BOYS. LOOK!—Well-broken large
goat, harness and cart for sale

cheap, or exchange for laying hens.
Lock box 7»K 10 5 2

TO LET—Cheap. New six-room
house, just completed, on John-

ston avenue, near Scott's Works. Ap-
ply Intelligence Office, 407 Watchung
avenue. 10 5 6

LARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

132 Crescent avenue. 10 5 6

MUSIC HALL t
ONE NIGHT.

A. Q. SCAMMON'S COMPANY,
In the big realistic Comedy Production"Side

Tracked"
Illustrating the funny side of life on the rail.
The FaMiot Railroad Scene E<»r Pr*M>tc4.

The Bla**r«t Loromotire.
The tireat**! Coated? Effects.

and a company of specialist?.who will present
sparkling music, bright fix^'iitltlfw and mirth
provoking situations, all of which create ton,
l a s t a n d fariou**. f rom s t a r t t<> f i n i s h .

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7TH.
Prioes " so. 3.\ aso.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N.

Austin Alex Mr
Allen AH -
Borcen Theo Mrs
BillESMlss
llluntack Sam'l Mr
Kornard C
Crosaely Theo Mrs
Cundjr J 8
Eye E F Miss
Fixitlt Jos Mrs
Ferguson Julia Mrs 4
Hooker JH Mr
Mason Jas K Mr*.

J.. Oct. 1, '97.
McGrath Bell Miss
Miller Herman Mr S
Pound E
Bodgers O Mr>
ltowUu.iB J D Mrs
Rtamrif] Harsh Miss
Rkense Miiry
Sullivan Nellie "
Smith 1/ottle "

" l(*nj Mr
Stewart John Mrs
Ward A A
WatenH

Weeks A Mrs

ivfc!.r^\^si^
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~~ VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS. W

Patrick McCaall SioMliittl for Gov-
ernor—Fair Elretlosi D r n » d r l
Richmond. Va., Oct. 6.—At the Re-

publican State convention. in Lynch-
btirg, yesterday, Jacob Yost, permanent
chairman, said the Republicans in the
State would compel an honest election
law, and would be ready to put down
fraud both In their own ranks mul
those of the Democrats. The commltt<—
pniwed resolutions reaffirming the al-
legiance of O»e Virginia Republicans t..
V.I national "Republican party, am! i:i-
dored the St. Louis platform, and c:.-
tr. nded fair State elections.

i" e convention nominated <"!••> v.
P •• !ck McCauIl. of Culpep'.ter, for: -
1;- Elector of Internal revenue r.f .•
V <-torn District of Virgloia. and p. •.
f ed candidate for Congress fio.n i..
t venth District In 1S96. The oi-.e-
n m»-s before the convention "••• r;
C '•'. Warren 8. Lurty. of Iir.rr;s.n-
b-- " and Col. William Lamb. e i S t a :
el ::man. William F. Wickh:,:n. '
I . nover, was nominated for ' ; >l-
ch.-.lrman. Both nominations were ;.c-
cer ted.

O. F. Roller, of Rocklnsham. w;n
nominated for LJeutenant^Goverr. >r
and James Lyons, of Richmond, for
Attorney-General. The latter boltM
the Democratic party and Joined the
Republicans when Bryan was nomi-
nated for President.

BANK OF SPAIN REVOLTS.
Tfce Comnlttn Rrfaui to Advaae*

More N o u r m Cubaa Acroaal.
(Cable Dispatch to The New York Sun.)

London. Oct. 6.—A dispatch from
Madrid to the Central News says that
serious difficulty has arisen between
the Ministry and the Bank of Spain.
Application was made to the bank for
60.000,000 pesetas on account of the
Cuban administration.

The committee of the bank held a
meeting to consider the application and
virtually refused to advance the
money. Thereupon Senor Salvador, the
new governor of the bank, demanded
that the committee resign.

Governor of the Baak of gpala.
Madrid, Oct. 8.—The new Cabinet has

appointed Senor Amos Salvador, who
was Minister of Finance in Sagasta's
last Ministry, to be Governor of the
Bank of Spain. .

rannlafced Hotel Collapses.
Charlevolx, -Mich., Oct. t. — The

Charlevoix Inn, now in course of con-
struction here by- the" Charlevoix Im-
provement Company, collapsed late
Tuesday afternoon In a gale of wind,
burying fifty workmen in the ruins of
the structure, 400 feet long. Work had
progressed so far that workmen were
roofing In the structure, while lathers
tnd plasterers were at work on the first
and second floors. The structure was
the largest of any Summer resort in
northern Michigan, and the collapse
was caused by the strong wind and the
Inadequate support of the second story.
the contractor having neglected to
brace and finish the substructure be-
fore beginning on the roof. Fifty men
were buried beneath the wreck.

MRS. HARRIET BgECHER 8TOWE.
Her Psraonal Appe»rane» CTaa Not Faith,

fully Shows "T Her 1'letnm.
Mrs. James T. Field says, in an arti-

cle in the Atlantic, that Mrs. Stowe'3
personal appearance has received scant
justice and no mercy at the hands of
the photographer. She says herself
during her triumphal visit to England
after the publication of "Uncle Tom:"
The general topic of remark on meet-
ing me seems to be that I asn not so
bad looking as they were afraid I was;
and I do assure you, when I have seen
the things that are put up in the shop
windows fcere with my name undei
them. I have been lost in wondering
imagination at the boundless loving
kindness of my English and Scottish
friends in keeping up such a warm
heart for such a gorgon. I should
think that the sphinx in the London
Museum might have sat for most ol
them. I am going to make a collection
of these portraits to bring home to you
There is a great variety of them, and
they will be useful, like the Irishman's
guideboard, which showed 'where the
road did not g o / "

I remember once accompanying her
to a reception at a well-known house
in Boston, where, before the evening
was over, the hostess drew me aside,
saying: "Why did you never tell me
that Mrs. Stowe was beautiful?" And,
indeed, when I observed her In the full
ardor of conversation, with her heigh-
tened color, her eyes shining and
awake, but filled with great softness,
her abundant curling hair'rippling nat-
urally about her head and failing a lit-
tle at the sides (as in the portrait by
Richmond), I quite agreed with my
hostess. Nor was that the first time
her beauty had been revealed to me,
but she was seldom seen to be beautiful
by the great world, and the pleasure
of this recognition was very great to
those who loved her.

PRAYING BY MACHINERY.

' Barrios aad His Enemies.
-San Francisco, Oct 6.—Mariano

Lopez, an exile from Guatemala, and j
one of the wealthiest men of that coun-
try, on whose head a price has been set
by Barrios, arrived in San Francisco
yesterday from Paris. Lopez has been
In communication with'the Insurgents
since the capture of San Marcos. Last
night he received a cablegram from the
Insurgent camp, saying that a decisive
battle would begin during the night.
The forces of Morales are Intrenched
near Cochan and Tierra Blanca, within
thirty leagues of the city of Guate-
mala. It was understood that Barrios
was in Chigulmula. where another in-
surrection has begun.

The Salvation Captain Set Free.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 6.—Half a dozen

different persons called on Justice
Jackson yesterday to pay the $10 fine
Imposed on Capt. Herdman, of the
Salvation Army, who was sent to the
County Farm yesterday for obstruct-
ing the streets. The Rev. Messrs
Brooks. Boswell and Shaw paid the
One, and an order was issued for Capt.
Herdman's release. The arrest has
created considerable adverse comment
here, and a movement is on foot to
have tested the right of the police au-
thorities to Interfere with the Salva-
tionists when carrying on their
services without blockading the street.

Killed bj- EaeapInK Gas.
Reading. Pa.. Oct. 6.—A strong odor

ttf gas In an upper corridor In the Hotel
Penn attracted attention to one of the
bedrooms yesterday afternoon. Tin'
door was forced and a dead man found
in bed, undressed, with a full head of
gas turned on. The man had registered
as Alexander Levy, New York City,
irid had retired early on Monday even-
ing. Coroner Grlesemer said that Levy-
was a salesman for Schleissner & Co..
793 Broadway. New York, dealers in
braids and laces. He had $10.32 in his
pockets, no baggace or̂  checks, but a
sample book of laces and braids. The
man was about 3i years old. and It la
probable lived on Oxford street. Phila-
delphia.,

To* People of Thibet Make Devotional
KxerelM* an Kmmy P«rformjkn«*.

Thibet is no longer the unknown
country it once was. Recent traveller!
have pentrated to its most remote fast-
nesses, and in doing so have confirmed
what had been looked on as myths ol
the earlier visitors. One of the most
curious habits they find in use in thii
most curious of all semi-civilized coun-
tries is that of praying by machinery.

Small wooden drums are set up with
prayers inscribed on them. They arc
fixed on a pivot, and whirling them
with the finger is looked upon as say-
ing the mystical prayer "Om Mani Pad-
mi Om," with which they are generally
inscribed.

Another sort of prayer machine can
be held in the hand and made to re-
volve very rapidly. This is for wor-
shippers of unusual fervor. The de-
mands of the more leisurely class of de-
votees are met by wheels worked by
wind or water power.—New York
World,

LAIRE
is ready for Fall business.
Seasonable goods of all kinds.
Parlor Stoves, Ranges and
Purity Oil Heaters, which have
no equal. Door mats, 49c and
upwards. Heater work, p umb-
ing of all kinds. Stove re-
pairs
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. PTTaire
Hardware Co.

NOTICE
to Carpenters.

Bids are gr.ll.Mted for material aDd biil'dlng
a new school house at Washkigtonville on
present school lot.

Plans and fpacitlcatlone to be found at H. N.
Sp"neer'« store, -omer-et street. North Plaln-
fleld. The Board of Education reserve the
right to r lect any and all bids, all bids to be
scaled and presented to the Hoard "n Friday.
October ». 1*97. at Spender's Hall, all M<!* wi 1
b& opened and r au at the same i> aee.on Fri-
day. ()• tob-r ». l".'T. at »::M o'clock p. m.
Abo bids for r&intine the »am» are solicited.

W. H. MOK1US. Dihtrift Clerk,
10 5 4 Tcwntihlp of North Plaiuneld.

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT!

There has not been an increase made in the
price ol our

MEATS
While others may ralne in price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone ltx B. i » North avenue.

Michael Will Try the Record Asrn.ln.

New York. Oct. e.—Jimmy Michael
has decidfil to make an attempt to re-
Juee the world's records from one mil"
to one hour. Impressed with the sp«-»-d
aualifications of tho Willow Grov-
trark. outside of Philadelphia, he has
•iRnrd an aprp«>mi>nt Jo make his s<--c-
ttnO trial on that track on Saturday.
Clct. 9 Michael will'have the best pac-
ing crews n valla Me for tils trial. RII'I
in the event of a successful ride Is to
receive U.'Xin. In recent rides Michat-I
nas easily reduced world's record fiit-
Jres. and it is expected that, with
favorable ronditlons. on Saturday h>-
will create new times for all distances
trom one mile to one hour.

Executor's Settlement.
Notice Is hereby (riven. That the account of

me subscriber. Executor of John A. Ifriant.
decea-ed. will be audited and stated by the
Burr'.gate, and retorted for settlement to the
Orphan's Court of the County of Union, on
W.-d eBday. the Twentieth day of October
next.

NATHAN J. COMPTON.
D tted Auaust 1:1, lxvT. h is o a w in w

Mine EipliKlnn Kills Three Men.
Wllkesbane I'a.. Oct. 6.—A t -n ifl<-

• explosion of ga» occuned in No. 2 Kh.ift
»f the J';iris Coal Company's min» at
Plymouth yesterday afternoon. i)V
which Uiree men lost their lives. Th-y
were Isaac Edmund*, aged SO y.-> s-
Seorge Eddy, aged 22 yearn; I. .I,,.
Richards, aged 32 yearn. A door Ir. .,;i-
»f the passaseways had b^en left i.p'-n
u d gas In large- quantities found ,:-.
way to the place where the m-w w.-i<-
•rorklng. The lamps the men carrit.l

Scalp Treatment! n

Ladles, ATTENTION!
£. Jorcelrn GeUlnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
is now in Plalnfleid. and solicits your patr< >n-
age. Her method is re.ommended by the
most prominent phsslclans In N«w York city,
as well as those in vour own city. Treatments
are thoroughly ccien iflc In every particular,
consisting of massage, steaming, singing
aiid sharnp oitur. If yo'i are trouMed w th
thin or f .lllng hair or any walp affection, give
UtUstrieH of treatment your early attend n-
Kapa Kola prei*ratlonf>. which are used In
treating, ore delightfully Invlt'orntint and
retiesilng. For sale at Armstrong's 1'hnr-
macy. Park aven ,e All appointments must
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. H. D.
K eney. U6 West Fourth street, 10 -i 3m mws

Telephone Call •» I.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

A Tale ofDif orce.
Its AsrtjMtr Prostrated By Overwork.
HatnruerMuitli is a suburb of London. Its

inhabitant* lire interested in Mrs. Ellin H.
Wayne, a vouujr nonian of literary muti*.
who lust her lualtli through ovvrwurk.
HtT color Irft ht-r, ht-r appetite gradually
disappeared, pin- l»<iinie ulrrplrMi, nertou*
and restltrtw. ttli<* was so exhausted, that aftt r
working at li«-r talili' (>>r four comwewivr
hours, she faintiii while \t riling "A Tale
of l>ivoiw.lf Her physician *SH1, *^hi* ha-
nearly divorced Uxly from soul, she nettis
iron."

Fire weeks later the story w n pnbliahrd.
and Mrs. \Vayn«\ through taking I apsulnnl*
alone, liail bei-otne one of the rueiest of Eng-
lish women.

I>r. O>rupl»-|]'» Red Blond Forming Cap-
miloi<l<i art' Milil by all leading ilrurgii-t* HI
5<> cents per lar^e Ixtx, six Itoxes for fcf-.T'1,
or sent direct nt the same price by The
Oipsuloul Company.Downing Building. II*
Fulton Street, New York.

Trusses!

Dr. Harder has opened a branch
offloe at No. X» Wast Second street cor-
ner Central avenue. FlaluUeld. for the
treatment of rapture M y e a n experience
and the most modern appliances warrants
satisfactory result* No occasion to ( o to
New York for what TOO can yet better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
oases soUclt«d. The treatment of rupture.
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a suntson of lone
experience in that particular line. Noohance
'or examination or advice. Hoars s-ll a. m*
1-4 p. m. and evanlam*

E. H. Holmes,

ELSTOS H. FRE.WH. J. W. B. THIKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

No. 107 East Frost St., Opp. Tsrk krt.

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
F orlat* s>4 n«rormtiin. Mi >orth urnir.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Westficld.

A large Bt>x'k of choice cut flowers, snii'.ix
Hsi>aragu8. etc.. always on hand. Palms, rub-
bers ferns. beKOoian. draccnias and a treat
v*riety of other j.lants >it low prices. Floral
designs. ba*keu* 'ami txxiuets made up with
'resh (1 >WITB at »h"rt no-ice. Best Work at
lowest prices. Garden and au-eenhoiute work
attended to by conrtaft or "itherwijie.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Stiop at

143 NORTH
..... Is now orx>n ready for bufin»<8«. <
AU the latent appointments In the tonsorial

line
EDWIN B. MAYNAKD.

Rupture !
Trusses I

Coal & Wood
Tatd—Ho.» Madison avenue.
Offloe for ooal orders with wool-
ston ft P^'U. lat Kom. avo.

Telephone 49-A.

HEALTH-
is acknowledged by everyone to be

leasing i "
to Inqlure into the means that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve it by selling the best
•elected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable. •

FRED ENDRESS
I31-13S W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly
WILLIAM NEWCORN,

Attorney at Law. Master la Chancery.
Jo* dee of the Peace.

Commissioner of Deed*
and Notary PuMc

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.
Ocon from8a.m.to>p.m. l i n

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NldrlT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.
FALL AND WINTER Styles now R-ady

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building.

Late of Lexington ave. and 73d St. N. Y.
I have just received an immense variety ol

Fall and winter sumples. comprising the t>e»t
that the market produces, suitable for ladies
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing.
scouring, repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work aad fit will speak for Itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENSED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone Mb

93 Undea Ay
**r©mpt service.

114tf

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. W. U^RICH,
U tny

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tl e washing done
out of the house. For
Instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins 1c "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent If
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklefTablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILLJER A CO.,
Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

FRANK DAY.
11+ wear SIXTH ar..

(Mew Pu* Avenue > '
livery and boarding stable In al tte branekee
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•ottoe. Horses boarded by day. wjek or
month.. Telephone No. in. slot

W.J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TEUFBOSK Itl B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superseded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other In-
struments . The attachment to produce
thin wonderful result Is so simple that It
cannot get out of order, and the more it
is used the longei the piano Is preserved.
Anlde from the attachment the Crown
Piano Is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and Onlxh. All are Invited
to call, especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD]

and

CLEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

fatetaog lit., Corner 4th St,
Invite the public to Inspect he op*
eratlon of theh sewly added steam
vibrating mechanical screen for
nut ooal.which they confidently ne-

'e enables them to deliver elean-
ooal "" " - - -er ooal Uian Is possible by any

other method of screening.

Off •r Lafclgb and Hoa«ybrook Coal
n best qualities and various sixes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

BUSHTOI & HAXSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 2 U tf

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
CJKXEKAL MACH1XE KEP1IBI5O; BICTCLEH

BKPA1BKD i S D Bl 1I.T TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
<•»>• TON8ORIAL PARLOR.

204 PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving

Ladies' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Catting a Specialty. • M tt

IMMMOll
Wt'ie a rrcorri dating liack some 37 yearn.
Most every clevrr buHder pats " The Portland Range " In his pla

LIMITED.

" Dollar
Savers9 '

Whether you nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our " easy payments " suited to your means
ought to interest you—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called " cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits—over 100 varieties—
prices bepin at $16.50—every cov-
ering's NEW in style.

Bedroom Suits this jear in an end-
less lot of styles and finishes—$10.75
tip.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took bold—
you pay old low prices to us, no laore.
27c for Ingrains.
&5c ior All-Wool Ingrains.
55c for a goodly Brussels.
9Oc for 5-Frame Brussels.
73c for Velvets—best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by |
our 5 year
guarantee—
$29.OO-cash
or credit. No
commis-
sions paid
agents—yon
save this.

Mattresses. $1.75
Woven Wire Springs, $1.25
Feather Pillows, 75c. each.

The "Portland Range" can not be beaten! J,

Amos Ii. Van Horn, Ltd, 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J <fj Ne*r &*** ^

Telephone 5S0. Kew«A,K.J.
Good A delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H VAN HORN.Pres.FHED'K H. LfM. V-Prcs JOHN W.PARK.See^Trtas.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND GONFEGTIONERS
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.

VIBNNA MtBAD A STOCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Delivery to any part of the Oity or Borough at any Una.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.A M. D. GORSLINE. \AQENT8
tea wesT FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock Is under corer and we caa always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE. RUNYON &

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER-
ARMSTRONG MULPORD. MANAGER.

NORTH
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to l e t MONEY to

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia,
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool. Queen of America,
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON <& CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electrics Bells, Burglar Alarms. Electric
Light wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
ZH East Front street. Flalnfleld. N. J. » l em

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Oas Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection!*.
S1O RARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
oorner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleid. Secular and transient
boarders.

NEUHAN BR05.,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N SEASONi
Including Jersey Teaches. Flums for c

and preserving. Bartlett Paars. ete.

Government JAVA and MOCHA CofN*

All Goods

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN^
Established! 1869.



B. L of Hew Jersey.
CIM>II«*~ «a* C «

I, Jtow ¥»r*. foet sf Libertr aai
Wkitekall Stnets.

TABLE IS EFFECT OCT. Sth. lstl.

•£• a
siaiit***. l008- H to. 11 Ma.
• « " . ! » » «X 7 01. 8 13. 8 32. 10 M

u 8atiirilar» only) ' '0, l *>. - —
Li j l iUU. 16 Is except Saturdays)
0exeept Saturdays) 6 Is. • :A TW.
" vEloaO. l l « p . m.: U14. 1«J

- : MO. » »t. »i» a m.: It
i. 6 30.7 00. 7 30. »00, 1000

Whitehall street at
,». . . ss a . m . llsttSatur-
, _ 25. 3 JS. 3 SS. 4 2S. 4 58, 6 «

laturoays) c 2». 6 5S. 7 eo. 8 at. 9 10.
n IJ 10 nUiht. Sundayn-At 7 00.

• m " m " lJ«Onl, ]1M. 2 30, 3 64. 6 28. 6 66.

{!«?»«>»• m - l i l o n t e h t -

5 M . 4 40. 7UJ.830.
Sunday 8 OL «». 10 08. l l i«
J17. i A O*L 7 01. S U . 83Z.

at « lS^T Jfl, 7 55, 8 38. » Oa. 10 OS

h^iM'l^lS^S&f's'ia5* 10 OS.* 11 06 p_
»fri!L i\n. 90s. 930. 1035a. m.; 110,

• T * ^ , — , tor Newark, please change oars

.nslnfleld »4». 7 10. 8 is. 9 54.11 Oo a.m
£8ttardars only) 111. 2 3-i. 8 35. 4 M
* eOtTo*. « K..« 38. 7 12. 7 34. 8 »L
. D m: 1144 night. Bun.lay s 46. 8 o«.
. f H J ft. « 36. 8 30, 10 If. 11 14 p. m.

i~^tomerrin> ataoo 6 30. 7. 7 so. 7 36
s t t t . t»T» 4«. U 46. a. m: 1260. i t s . JOB
•»J2ia1,»08. S4O. 8lfl. 846. 1106 p. m

£7<isV«4&. 1046a.m: 12 06. 120. IU.
75.llOS.846, 1000 P.m.

plilSrlfXD ASD lABTOlt.
at»46.8it.9Ma. m.'lOl.

1 p. m. Sunday at I i».

i*-"1^*„*?•«.'7 00. IM. a. m: us*.
Bandar at T16.10 n a. m;«w

**

iSJa-

m n f m i i AVD LAKE HOPATCOXO.
l d m ; 5 03.6 15 p. m

O D CONKICTIONS.
.-ForFlemlngton. Easton. Allen-

i l l Harrfaburg. P t l l l
r i T a
Hh

on. Allen
PottsTllle.

_rg. Maueh Chunk. WU-
jjua. PottsvlUe. Shamokin.
tfpper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre.
with buffet parlor car to

(or Easton. connecting at
„ J on D , L. * W. B B.

,—For Remington. Easton. B*th-
iitown. HanehChunk. Beading.
. Pottarflla. Tamaqua. Sunbury.
rt WSkesbarreandScranton.

iaa.rn.-For Kaaton. Bethlehem. Bangor
j u n Haneh Chunk. Scranton. Wllkes-

in^. ghamoktn. (buffet parlor oar

lstf P-ni-way or Flemlngton and
tlng at High Bridge (or stations

«S Branch.
••».•.—For Flemlngton.
•a a. au-Tor Ea-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

M^Uoek Chunk. Beading, and Barris-

l3'p.B.-rbr Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

l«a.B.8uDdayi>— For Easton. Bethlehem,
, Mauch Chunk. WUkesbarre and

> a.Bandars (or Eastoo.
<ej», *• Bandars—High Bridge Branch (or

~ - — - . Mauch Chunk. Tamaaua.IHIOS. ABsBtowo. Mauch
jUadBg, tod Harrtsburg.

I B ) » . B . Sunday*-For fjiemlngtoa.

m u m B*A>ca. OCCAN OBOTK. m .
lsmPWnflsldati37.8U.io»a.in.; .

IA lA IM p. m. Sundays, (except
O i j f f l i i i n l i n T i i in ' n in | i in
total labor. 197.6 3T. 8 la. 9 ML M» a.

a.;lk,iC.6B. t§4. 7 0sp.m. Sundays. 8 sS
»j»:iii»mm.

eCRy. SI7 a. m.: 1 U p m.
fcfftwsuM.in. > U. 10?7 a. m.: 1U *sl .

IMa.au
BOTAL BLUE LINE.

ismFWafleid (or Philadelphia, i 17, 8 44.
(£ll41a.a.:tlT *S4». 646. »fl. 987*. 1 IT
niif Bmiira,!h.»4.i»56.1044a.m.;**,
iSMfja p m.: t IT night.
%TM*a.iti. 144. 9M a. m.;loV. SIT.

l«.IM'.ia>8S.ttT*p.m.: 117 night. 8un-
* n ^ i « l « l » a m . ; I » . 466.Tw. s*»'p.

tnd Washington at 8 44. MM
', «4tp. m.- l lT night. Sun-

B.:I«> . « 46 p. m.; 1 IT night.
k CUeago and all points West.

ut m m . Sundara.

Oaasnl Saperintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHKH YiLLEY RAILROAn.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

ruunncuu UAILI rxwzsa,

KDCCATIONAI..

. . i .H11 ,

The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wafi

M ^ S J ? d tOrt

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PiUTEES. DECORATIONS, &c
J01 Park arenue. corner Second street.

ESTtnATES FURNISHED.

RLJklNFIEUS SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER 16, 1N97. auth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Girls prepared (or college. Certifi-
cate admits to Welleely.

MIBSE. E. KENTON.
MISS I. 8. ABNOLD.

»le em Principals.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
Rest pricea.Crumbling coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lomber. to. m o i l Watohung AT*.

ANOTHER SPECIE!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baking

ts, ̂  Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union tea Co.,
188 WEST FRONT 3T.

Headquarters. _
T9.nft83Frodl8t..

New York City. ».J.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO,
wholesale and retail dealars In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office. 193 North Avenue.

41.

The Berrlng of Frirate Families
a Specialty. • t smo

warrwAM).
'«a.m.andl44p.m. Dallr (Sundays «0l

""•UorManen Chunk.
• l O a D»»ajm.Dally expresj for Buffalo. Xlagra

, ""J_Oueago. and orlnclpal intermedlat*

JJ*a.m.»»ti5M. 7 « p. m . dally ezeept
•»»». (Sundays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
""kUjMamdaily. e x o e p t

THS

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Livary, Boardini ind Sal* Stable*.
Ho«e.bdardjd b j ^ d a y ^ w ^ m o n t h or

TELEPHONE MO «U T.

L JL HUIIER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

WUI0
J 7 exe«P t Sunday. "BLACK
EXPBE88" for Bocheeter and

"••odiigp.m .dally except Sunday, ex-
"*» for Wllkeslarre. Seranton. PottsvlUe.
^J™^- Shamokln. and pilncipaJ lnter-

• • P.m. daily Local for Easton.
' « P. m.. dally except Sun-lay. for Slating

i^S" 1 1 1^ 1* 1 lntennedlate stations.
iwand»58p.m..<1«ily. S^IM Tertibule ex-

W-Iwbuflalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
WJMlpal Intermediate - utionn.

fcrlufflaki <U"7 e i C e p t Bun<la'- FaBt Ul>«
*>• P m.8unday8. local for L. A D. Junction

«*»TWAED

Keats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry.
etc Goods dellrered to any part of the city
free of charge,
to Park Arenue. Telephone Call. »~A

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, eta «18 Park ayenue.

• »

o r k a n d fif«'klni-Loca!^47. 7 6.
m-»»•««.and7 p.m. Sunday
" " • • " • ' • » • Expre«e-7a«.

m " » .» 17.6 il. 7 m and » 0s t
- 7 * a . m. an 17 07 p. m.

^ d

. m.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior QuaHtr Lehlgh and

MIXED OOAL.N.75.

Yard 7» to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. opposite R. B Station.

Telephone «7 A.

Arrival and Departure of Naila.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:S0. 8:«0. l l : » a. m-«:»,.«. »:S»P.n
Cl^ee—7:*>.9:*)a. m . 1 a0. »&>*SAi:l°

SO^IEBVILLE and BASTON.
Arrive—«:40a. m..» and 6:15 p. m

er Agt
a

for West and South. Close

WABBENVIIXE.
Arrive—13:30 p. nl}T1

clOB5Tji?S*' "^

' Office open from »:»to K»:so a. in.
Jj M. HETJTELD, P.

Mis* Scribntrft Miss Green'j

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

p irtment*. Pupils admitted to WeUesley
on certificate

PIAINPIBLO FRENCH KINDEROARTBN.

80S LJkQRAMOE AVMNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Hellwta. who teaches the modern
^neuaees In the ftchool. will stve dally
lnstructJon In French. In the Kindergarten.
ForparticulatHaddressthepiiocipals. «l«3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Xfetln
bcnool.]

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
riving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Hcientlflo schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectus address John DalzleU 117

Plalnfleld Avenue, or Hr. F. C. Grant. A. M,
119 Grove Street. North Platnfleld. 8 11 tf

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OFEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements haTe been made and there Is

now room (or another class la the
Junior Department. sjotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed lnstraotlon In

PIANO
/HARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils* or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Bator-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J;

Dancing: Class.
•iaa Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

-At—

• IRS 8CKIBSEE A*» XI8H 6BtK5'8 SCHOOL

SOS LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October auth. 9 as im

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
CliMM for DaacioK

aa* PoIlM Trmlnlnt.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

n and 14 East «9th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October loth. is»7

• JOMn
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AMERICA;
Rn. I_ D. BASS, D. D. ** g—.

_ . a n d Denver, ~~.~.—-. . „ , ,
are thousaadii of positions to be filled

within the next fewmooths.
Address all applicants to umoa Ti

Aoncna. BaKsOors-. Pa. • m

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

McCuHough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Stelner place. North Plalnfleld
B. H. MoCullough. Prop.

Sash, blinds, dnore. mouldings, scroll sawing,
turning, bo. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors ana always
ioe cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

815 tf Plainfleld.

Hins&Sons
218 ft 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Greit Sale of Pirlor SuiU Chamber Suitaand Carpeta-AII New Fall Goods.
Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, SI*SCIAL

$25
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

auu OTHEB STYLES FBOM tlT.m to HOOJ>I.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

$8.75.
Beautiful new hall

stands, solid oak.with
bevel plate glass,
b r a s s trimfrlngju
Other styles from 4^1
up.

<£---*•••-•.

S3. 98.
Antique oak ehlffon-

niere. s drawera.nioelr
polished and neetlr
oarred This t o 08
week at •3 -™

Also big line of hand-
some chuTonnieres in
mahogany.

COUCHES.

TuftedCorduroy Coaohemlarge size, ( h i A
spring edge.not the eheao kind usual- \ I 11
!r advtrtised- regular value $15.00, Jl I II
special at •

(Other styles from U up.)

If 700 haven't the money we will trust yoa. Everyone should have a nloely furnished home.
We will make it easr for you.

^-^isSBBBBBBB^^*'^»SBtSBBB*^»**»^

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78-8* Myrtle A.venue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 121-125 Newark Ave.
Jersey Ctty, N. J., IM Main St., Patereon. N. J,

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK

Ol

Oapltal »0JX».
Burplus and Profits $90,000.

J. W. JOHUBOH. Pres. F. 8. Bmrrow. Cashier
H. M. Earn. Yloe ~ D. If. Btnrroa. Aawt

Dnecross:
W»._Mo^CorieU.

R at. French. H. MuUord Estil.
Wm. M.SUllman. Isaac W. Ruahmore.
J W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton.

F. B. BuDjon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Don't flake a Mistake
When yon have a ^
the painting quite" as m

t d l d

iob on hand- It's
as the paint that
I th the ex-

tting

the painting quite as much as
oosts. and onlv good paint Is worth the ex
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
ana longer than anything else, drop In and
select what you require from our stock.
~ ' 1y what is needed to produce

111 answer every purpose and
jnioal as well as satisfactory.

we turn our Knowledge to practical use.I

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L & jl. M SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
Kl'GAB S CEKT8 ?PKB; POUSD

Is no comparison to the bamains In the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription aso. per year. Ira L. LaBue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

Sew York Announcement.
Our Am .Tic .n Hamas and How W rornbh Th«B"

Kornsr's Furniture.
THIS BEST IS (iUAXITT-THa B«IT

IN STYLE—THE BEST IS VALUE
—(JIVE* THK BEST SATISFACTION.

Latest productions in Dining Room,
Beiiroora. Parlor, Drawing Room,
Librarv, and Hall Furniture—Vene-
tian Carved Furniture—Exclusive
Novelties in Imported Furniture-
White and Gold Enamelled Furni-
ture— English Brass Bedsteads-
White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trimmings—ReBtiul Easy
Chairs and Settees—Smoking and
Billiard Boom Furniture—Writing
Desks in over 300 styles.

IWBN, aa* la larger auortmeata U»aa
•lsawaar*. All prices la plala I fam.

Send for our TlluMtratod Book.
••lpful to all who eontemplM* fomJihliif la whol*

t t l a part.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
Oral tar* Blakara aa4 Imyv

61-65 W. 23d St., New York

C f . LIKES,
Mason and Builder,

Plainfleld.3I.J.
Besidenee. la Kim Place.
Estimate* eheerfollr given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YORK.
Office in Plalnfleld at

181 North Ave.
«V- Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. "*S

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage, Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 121. t n

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat»and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
II4IBA8T FRONT STRBBT.

rialnfleld. N. J.

MANY FOREST FIRES.

Hanilrod* of Aeru Burned Over IB
Bote—Mmoks Over U k e MIoliIgaB.

Chicago. 111., Oct. 6.—Extremely hoi
weather for the month of October I*
now prevailing In this section. Dens*
smoke aggravates the conditions.

On account of drought the last two
months everything: Is as dry as tinder,
and for»»t and prairie fires are numer-
ous. Lake Michigan has been almost
unnavifiable on account of the smoks
and fog. Captains of Incoming vessel*
report a most alarming state of af>
fairn. Boats picking their way through
the Straits of Mackinaw were particu-
larly hampered. Landmarks were ut-
terly obliterated and lights rendered In-
distinct at a distance of the length ol
the steamer. The smoke was attri-
buted to excessive forest flres. Hunt-
Ing parties careless In their camping
are thought to have starte<1 the confla-
grations. Marine underwriters art* ap-
prehensive of numerous Btmndiii^s on
account of smoke, and bulletins from
the lower end of the lakes are watched
for with jrreat anxiety.

Chicago's southern wards and sub-
urbs are surrounded by praJrie fires,
and dense smoke overhangs a large
part of the territory lying south of
Seventy-fifth street. Hundreds of acres
of prairie have been burned over and
thousands of feet of sidewalks and
fencing consumed. Firemen In this di-
vision of the city are completely ex-
hausted flghtfns prairie flres by dajf
and night. Most of the nres are started
by sparks from locomotives, and not
infrequently by mischievous boys, who
set the grass on fire for the excite-
ment.

A dispatch from Bremen. Ind., says
the most disastrous prairie fire known
In the history of Marshall County ia"
now raging. Hundreds of acres of land
In the northern portion of the county,
comprising what is locally known as
the "Big Marsh," is a vast smouldering
waste. At times, when fanned by a
breeze, the heat bursts into a blase,
and, darting across clover fields, corn
fields or meadows, lays waste every-
thing In Its path, only stopping when
headed off by plowed fields or high-
ways. The drought for the last sixty
days has made the pastures brown,
compelling flocks to seek the lowlands
for grazing, where the fire Is smoul-
dering underneath. Many instances are
reported where cattle. In passing over
the treacherous ground, have broken
through Into the burning peat and per-
ished.

Farmers are kept busy day and night
fighting the flames and preventing de-
struction of their homes, but the lack
of water makes the battle almost hope-
less. Just west of Walkerton more
than one thousand acres have been
swept of every vestige of vegetation,
many thousands of tons of hay and
miles of fences having been consumed.
With fire on every side, great anxiety
Is being felt for the safety of town*
without fire protection. Nothing short
of a drenching rain can possibly check
the progress of the flames.

LANGTRY GOES INSANE.

Former Hnabaad of the "Jersey
Lily" Scat to aa Aaylam.

London. Oct. 6.—Edward Langtry,
whom Mrs. Lily Langtry recently di-
vorced, has been sent to an asylum for
the insane.

Mr. Langtry was found walking, ap-
parently dazed, on a railroad track
near Chester. He could give no ac-
count of himself.

Mrs. Langtry is said to have been
married privately to Prince Paul E»-
terhazy.

Edward Langtry was born In Ireland.
He first came before the public in 1876,
when he married Emily Charlotte Le
Breton on the Isle of Jersey. She waa
the daughter of a clergyman. He w u
quite 'wealthy In those days, and Lily
Le Breton was sincerely congratulated
by her friends. Soon after the mar-
riage she made a great sensation in
society by her beauty, and the Princa
of Wales became one of her most sin-
cere admirers. She then separated
from her husband.

BASE BALL FIELD.

Baltimore Takes the Secoad G
of ta* Tem^ke Cap Series.

Boston. Oct. (.—Baltimore turned the
tables in Boston yesterday in a lively
game full of hard hitting, sharp field*
Ing and fast work on the bases. It was
In sharp contrast to the slovenly gam*
of Monday and the six thousand root-
ers went home satisfied that they had
seen one of the fastest games of the
year, though their favorites lost. Th«
day was clear and bright. Just the day
for a batting contest. Klobedanz. SU-
vetts and Corbett, all three came in for
a terrific pounding. Corbett was In on
both sides of the fun and led the hit-
ting 'with two singles, a double and a
homer. The following Is the score:
Baltimore . . . 1 3 0 1 6 0 1 1 CM-11
Boston 0 0 2 6 2 0 1 0 0—IX

MC KINLEY INVITED.

First Pneumatic Tube Mall Dell-rer*
to Be Made To-atorrow.

New York. Oct. 6.—Invitations have
been sent out by the Tubular Dispatch
Company to President McKlnley and
300 prominent men in this city and
elsewhere, to be at the Post Office at
noon on Thursday to see the first pack-
age of mall matter sent under ground
by pneumatic tube to Station P, In the
Produce Exchange Building.

It Is promised that one of these car-
riers with Its freight of letters will
make the trip from one office to the
other In a minute and a quarter, and
that they can be sent off every ten sec-
onds.

Six New Fever Canes.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 6.—Six new
cases of yellow fever Were reported
yesterday.

There la little Improvement In the
business situation, owing to the refusal
of Texas, Alabama and Mississippi to
let up on their quarantine regulations.

All cases of distress in New Orleans
are being promptly relieved. No as-
sistance is needed here.

J f r u r Co. School Superlntendeat.

Trenton, IN. J., Oct. 6.—The State
Board of Education have appointed
Edward A. Murphy as Superintendent
of Schools In Hudson county to suc-
ceed the Kev. George C. Houghton,
whose term has expired, and who has
accepted a call as assistant rector of
the Church of the Transfiguration, ia
New Tork city.

. $ •
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PLAINFIELD iMlLv WEDNESDAV OCTOBER 6. K7.

WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same good? and at
the same price.

Try the store nearest to TUg Paiil T
you and see if a wholesale I " 8 rdUI 11
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage ggftĵ iFLD
over the local store which BOMEHVHXE.
depends on the promises
of others.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides, i :

SPORTS
B u OlMtl Si 9 a. m.

UaUrm. a n t ta 1I*M*4 at «.tt ». M.

VARIOUS SPORTS.
i

The business men's class at the Y.
M. C. A, gymnasium will meet on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 5:30 to 6 30 p. m.; the evening
class will meet on Mondays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 8:15 to 9:15
p. m., and the junior class on Tuea
day afternoons from 4 to 5:30 o'clock,
and on Saturday mornings from 10 to
11:30 o'clock.

BASKET BALL.
An exhibition game of basket ball

was played at the Y. M. C. A. gym
nasium Monday night between the
business men's class and the evening
class, the latter winning by the score
of 17 to 11. The gallery was filled
with spectators, who were treated to
an evenly-contested and well-played
game. ^

CYCLING COMMENT.

Alfred Trenchard, of Coddington
& S svaekhamer's law offices, baa
purchased a Sandow wheel.

FOR LITTLE ORPHANS
COVTINUED FBOM PAGE 1.

MANY CONTRACT CASES.

Morphjr & BImts Attorney* lor Plaintiff In
Each Action.

Murphy & Blatz have brought suits
for their clients In a batch of cases.
Four have been started in Justice
Mattlson'a court. They are Schwed
Brothers against Daniel Acker.Sch wed
Brothers against George W. Scribner,
Schwed Brothers against Fred J.
Emmons, and Schwed Brothers
against John Clacy.

The cases started in Justice Nash's
court are Schwed Brothers against
John J. Acker man, same against
Robert M. Garvey, Seely Edsall
against Charles Dinneen, same against
Lambert Edmons, A. M. Griffen
against J. V. Freeman, John W. Cod
dington against Winfleld Coddington,
Plainfleld Ice and Cold Storage Com-
pany against David S. Vail, Plainfleld
Beef Company against Siegmund
Kohn, Peter Markley against John T.
Odam, Edward J. Welsh against Addie
Wiltnot, and Edward Love against E.
E. Barrett, all on contract.

Library'Director* Meet.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Public Library was
held last evening, and all the members
were present except Mr. Tracy and
Mr. Yates. It was decided, that the
different policies of insurance on
books, works of art, etc., In the
library be cancelled, and that a new
policy for the sum ot $25,000 be taken
out in their place. The act pf the
executive committee in paying bills of
the last two months was approved.
The matter of fitting up a room with
shelving for the cloisonne collection
was referred to the library committee
with power. The librarian was author-
ized to procure a new library1 record
book.

An Interesting Meeting.
A very interesting meeting was

held by Marina Washington Council,
No. 23, D. of A., in their room* in the
Washington 11., U building last eve-
ning, at which the council beard en-
couraging repous^r the order', from
District D.-put> sIate Councilor Van-
Camp, of N^wa.k. The committee ar-
ranging the proposed fair to be held
during Thanksgiving week also re
ported the outlook or the same a sue-
cess.

-Putnam &IToraw are having
a great run on their wool fleeced-lined
underwear. TL.-S Live aD e x n i b u o f
It In the window.

come the kindergarten. No miracle
recorded in the Bible was more won
derful than those that are worked
every week in our slum kindergartens.
Influences are set at work there, by
means of soap and water, flowers
faith and love, that revolutionize that
whole slum 'block. A piece of th
window has to be cleaned to let the
light in on' that flower sent into the
home, and frequently the whole room
is cleaned to correspond with it. Then
the father finds home more attractive,
and stays at home from the saloon.

Then there are the boys' clubs; that
sort of thing is practical gospel. An
other thing; have you any Idea what
trash these children read ? There is a
splendid system of home libraries, by
which these busy minds are given
something to occupy themselves with
Often the boys go to saloons because
they don't have enough to eat, and the
saloon offers them a good free lunch.
But the cooking school knocks all
that sort of thing endwise. There are
very few men who would not rather be
at home than at the s iloon, if there
were any attraction there, and the
cooking school la helping on that good
work.

To answer the problem of the day,
get hold of the children. Tony is the
ohild of our neglect. It Is only love
that can win him. lie may not stop
throwing stones light away, though
sometimes he does; but you can safely
leave the result of your work for him
with the One you serve.

Mr. RiLa'a address was interspersed
with many stories, humorous or pa
thetic, illustrative of bis theme. He
held every hearer's closest attention,
throughout hia talk; bis delivery was
unusually pleasing and bright.

A trio, "While Thee I Seek, Protect-
ng Power," was sung by Mr. and

Mrs. Titaworth and Miss Randolph,
while an offering for the Home was
received, after which the benediction
was pronounced by Bev. Floyd Ap-
ple ton.

EudeaToren CUOOM Oflleen.
The semi-annual meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Society of the
East Third Street mission was held
last evening, at which time the follow-
ing officers were elected tor the ensu-
ing term: President, Irving L. Brady;
vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Thomp-
son; corresponding secretary, C. E.
Hepburn: recording secretary. Miss
Mabel Smith; treasurer, Miss Lena
Jomini. A meeting was arranged for
tomorrow evening at 7:15, when tie
members will form a Bible class.
Clifford Braider was chosen as a dele-
gate to attend the State Christian
Endeavor convention to be held at
Paterson.

Married at Pattor1! B«nw.
At the home of Bev. Geortce Hauser,

on Duer street, last evening occurred
the marriage of Miss Cora Jerolaman,
daughter of John Jerolaman, of 36
Jackson avnue, and Fred Elsworth
Moore, of 94 Grandview avenue. Rev.
Mr. Hauser performed the ceremony,
while Mrs. Hauser and Miss Sadie
Line were witnesses to the marriage.
Hr. and Mrs. Moore will reside on
Jackson avenue.

For Brid<« Over Kaeewa/.
William Ferrier, contractor, has

been awarded the contract for build-
ing the bridge over the raceway on
Watohung avenue, just this side of
the large bridge. His bid was $t 50
per cubic yard for the masonry and 27
cents per square yaid for the concrete
work.

Funeral at Mist Marline.
The funeral of Mitts A. Kate Mar

tine, whose death occurred yestenlay
morning, will be held from her late
home, "Cedar Brook" farm, tomorrow

TO WORK INTELLIGENTLY.

Ala* mt th* Bookkecpla* Claaa Orcan-
liml la the *» U. C. A.

The object of the Y. M. C. A. book
keeping class is to give brys and
young men who are desirous of be-
coming clerks the good mental equip-
ment that will enable them to more
intelligently accomplish duties th<>v
may be called upon to perform when
in business. While it is called a book
keeping class the instructors for tne
coming term will carry out the polio-
inaugurated several years ago and in
conjunction with bookkeeping give a
much of a business course as possible
during the time at the disposal of the
class. The three principal otudie« of
every business college—writing, busi
ness arithmetic and correspondence
will be as thoroughly gone into us
then' is time for. and it is hoped that
the term of "97" and "«8" will provt
a profitable one in this department

Do tne Dead Rrluro f
Dr. and His. Ford will give a re

HRIOUS lecture in Washington Hall,
West Second street, Friday and Satur
day evenings of thia week, In which
manifestations of experiments on
spiritualism will be an important
feature of the spirit's power. Eveiy
thing will be done in full gas light on
thi- stage. The admission is 10,20 and
30 cents, and as Dr. and Mrs Ford
come to Plainfield highly endorsed in
their special line, large audiences aie
sure to greet them.

KiprrMrd Sorrow for * Comrade.
The Boy's Club held a meeting last

evening at the clubhouse oo Sycamore
street, and the members united in
eending word to their fellow member,
Charles Myers, at the M ublenberg Hos-
pital, expressing their sorrow at his ac-
cident and the In pe that be would re-
cover soon. Myeis was injured ltt--t
Sunday while txercieing in the gyui
nasium of the Saeugerbund in North
Ploinfield.

A 'lalrutrd Speakrr.
Bev. George N. Eldridge and wife,

of Anderson, Ind., will conduct the
services at the. Christian und Mie?i<i
ary Alliance Thursday evtnirgat" :45
in the W. C. T. U. parlors. Watcburig
avenue. Mr. Eldridge is one of the
leaders of the Fourfold Gospel move-
ment in the west. Mrs. Eldridge will
sing to autohaip ac^ompanimeat.
Series of LrctiirrH by R«r. Mr. Hcb'uck

At the prayer meeting service of
Trinity Reformed church tonight in
the ¥. M. G. A. hall, the pastor, liev.
C. bchenck, Ph D., will deliver the
first of a series of four lectured on
"The Tabernacle, ' "The Temple,"
•'The Synagogue," and "The Chuicb."
Everybody will be made welcome.

Ao I'nafcual Oecurrruce.
At the regular meeting la t evening

of Jerusalem Lodge, No. 24, F. and
A. M., the Entered Apprentice degree
was conferred on two candidates, and
in the meeting room sat five other
Entered Apprentice Masons awaiting
examination, making seven of that
degree present at the meeting.

Judgment (liven.
Judgment was rendered yesterday

by Justice Nash in the case of Young
against Blond, possession of premises,
and a warrant of reni< -»•*,! i-- u. .1 I'tit-
case of Ho watt agaiuot Vau Doin,
landlord and tenant, was dismissed.

four-Year-Old Buy Broke aa Arm.
Alfred Stein, the fcur-year old son

of Aipheua M. Stein, of 52 Grandview
avenue, fell from a wagon this morn-
ng and broke his arm. Dr. Carman

is in attendance.
—Locals on third page.
-The hour of the Children's Home

meeting tomorrow afternoon will be
changed from 3 to 4 o'clock, in order
to allow the members of the board to
attend the funeral of Miss Marti ae.

—Adelia, the four-months-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dennis, or
West Front street, died thia aiternuou.
The little one has been sick for the
past two and a-half months. Funeral
services on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

—We are receiving our Blue Point
oysters direct from the original Blue
Point oyster beds. People who want
a delicacy will have no other. We are
tie only firm that handles oysters
from these beds In this section.
R >gers.

—The first big dance of the season
will be given in the Cycle Academy to-
morrow night under the auspices of the
Arion Club. A large number of guests
are expected from neighboring towns.
The academy is being prettily deco-
rated for the occasion.

rorreat'a Sympathy Aronfted-
The Boston Transcript recalls a

story of Edwin Forrest during one of
his Boston engagements. A poor
artist called several tlmesj to see him
at the old Wintbrop House. Each time
he brought a picture which he had
painted; he finally left it with a note
stating that he was in needy circum-
stances. Forrest read the note, and
took the wrapping from the picture. It
proved to be a painting of himself as
Spartacus. Forrest gazed upon it a
moment, and then ejaculated to the
clerk: "Give him $10. If he Is as poor
as his picture he must be on the point
of starvation!" <

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close them out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.,

M7-f4« NORTH AVENUE.

A Leather.Medal
Indieitire supreme pxrcllenrp in footwear.
ha» be-o awarVle<l IIH l>v th grand jury f
otioe hiirerB The mercury i* not more
eenMtive to chargm of temi'erature than the
feet are to their surroumiiUit*. It hurt*
them t»» have more room than they require <>r
tolie [linchtxl into a miller upace than they
should oo ui'T Exact n>» in -oft. easy.
Tielilinc shoes are nhnolutely eHcetitial to
comfort. Our footwear '•••inUneH all the fine
liointx at price* a* pVanant a* nun nine after
» norm. Our men » Hull 1>>* tiv and Opera
toe Ki.nnia fair r.h<>e mow all tli.*"- requir-
menu tfU-lliiiK thin w <-k lor tl '•*• pair. Give
u«a call.

Wm. Schloss
The Palace Shoe Store.

245 West Front St.
Polish Giv n Ax* ay With

Tan Shoes
63 t a w-wl

Gai
Borden

Eagle
Brand

Condensed Milk
HAS No EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.
"INFANT HEALTH"SENT
FREE ON APPLICATION.
NEW VMM COMKNStt MtLK OxtLX

4s 4s 4s

LADIES' | MEN'S
WINTER | WINTER
SHOES I SHOES
Ladies' hand-Turned Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.
Men's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather in
a I new styles.

A Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue

DR. and MRS. FORD and
PROF. SEVENQAU.

TbeWorld'B famous

Hypnotist and Spiritualist
and THOUGHT MAGNETS win appear at

WASHINGTON HALL,
Second street.

Friday and Saturday Evening, Oct
8th ana 9th.

Ladies are admitted free of oharge the first
night. ID 6 3

CLEVELAND DENIES THE REPORT.

We • • r> He Dora Not Waal • Beat
la the Senate.

Trenton. N. J.. OcL 8.—Ex-President
Cleveland authorizes a contradiction of
the report that he wants an appoint-
ment on the bench or seeks a seat In
the United States Senate. He has re-
turned the writing of his memoirs.

Mrs. Cleveland will b* a recluse for
the next few months. She will neither
accept nor extend social courtesies.
Only her intimate friends will be re-
relved. On occasions such as this Mrs.
Cleveland delights In having her p*r-
ional friends about.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER
•CLOTHING-

-: FOR :-
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in New
York has lailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Recol-
lect these will be saoifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing iu the world will be sold at retail for
less than half the prii-es that other stores ask for inferior goods. Aa this is
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending purchasers of
clothing to give their |iersonal attention and call early, aa the choicest goodl
will most naturally go first. The sheriff mu t̂ be paio in cash and this elegant
sfeck of flne clotbing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormous loss
\\V will sell you Hue fall and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats, ulsters!
heavyweight trousers, coats and vesta, handsomely and elegantly made?
equal to the t>es»t merchant tahor's work, for teas than the actual cost of the
labor in making these flue garments. Here is your opportunity to purchase
a suit or overcoat for what the lining wt uld cost at any tailoring establish-
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
6u per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal on'y in reliable clothing, and. will
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know that what
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the garment
was worth. Men's winter all wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that aro sold all
over Plainfleld at $7.50 and (8 00. ate sold ber>> at $3.75; if not satisfied with
this suit in any way. brine it back and get your money. Men's fine clay,
diagonal heavy weight suita, silk-lined, worth $22 00, at $7 £0. Men's satin
lined drees suits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at 98 50. We offer 600 dark
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimere at f3 50, $4 50, $5 00 and
$>.2">, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c. Heary
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $150, worth doable.
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely made, at $5.45,
that other stores ask $15.Oo for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very flue
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $25.00, sale price $9..r0, Extra flue
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and. silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords, $1.25. $1.50, $1 65, $1 a0 and $2.25, worth from $3 75 to $3.50.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys'neat double breasted cuits, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double seat, $1,00. l 2~>, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.24. worth three
times as mufcb. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light and dark
shades, silk-lined, worth $16.00, at $5.00, latest styles. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine finish,worth 12.00 to I5.00.at $5.50. Men's fine black melton
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 60, worth 12.00. Men's im-
ported kersey overcoats silk lined, French facing,worth 22.00, at $8 25. Men's
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10.00. Buy your overcoat now and you will
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue,all wool,waterproof
cloih, worth 18 00. at $6.50 Very fine ulsters at $5.£0 and $6 50,worth double.
A po<>d uls'er for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
tint' drees suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at 12 00 to
15 (>o.sale price at $4 50. Young men's single or double breasted blue or bUck
rheviot suit at $3 h0, regular price 10 00 A good youth's suit at $2 50, worth
7 50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely satisfactory.
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3 50, $4 50 and $5.00, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00, $2 50 and $3, worth from 5 00 to
12.00. Remember, DO othar store in Plainfield can sell you such fine clothing
for any lees than thr%> timrs these prices. We have over three thousand suiti
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth from IS00
to 15 00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. Everybody
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld sbouid visit this great Bbenff salt,

S1LE BEBINS S1TURD1Y, OCTOBER 2, ai 7 : 3 0 1 . 1 .

Next door to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.
M. WEINBERGER, Manager, Car fare paid to all out of town buyers.

D< >u't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place rain or
shine. Don't forget the place; it la 214 West Front Street, next door to Urmt
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

S/\LE
— OF —

CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS

, 129 E. FroptSt.
S. Scheuey & Go.,

239-241 West Front St. piainfieid, N. J

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

afternoon at 2:20 o'clock.

"Barin' me landlady and me wash- J
woman." said Hi. Horrigan, with hon-

| cst pride, "Oi owe no man a cint."— |
Indianapolis Journal.

unn EUOD|« A U«U.

Spooner—Tell me again that yon
love me, my precious! ,

Voice from Above—For Heaven's
sake. Mary, get a megaphone!—New
York Journal.

Best Sugar Cured Hams
per lb.
Legs of Choice Lamb
per lb.
Choice Spring Chickens
perlb.
Choice Fowls per lb. | A p,
Best Breakfast Bacon, ff)/->
by the strip, per lb. *"*'

Pork Chops per lb. I "Jp

Fresh Hams per lb. 1 A/i

Fresh Sausage per lb. 1 A^r

7AnBest XXXX Flour,
24& lb.
Fairbanks Gold Dust

3 lb box Duryeas Starch 1 C-/»

Crosse & Blackwell's Mixed
Pickles or Gherkins, 2 1 C
pint bottles " '
Macaroni or Spagetti

Lemon Crackers per lb

Eaameline Stove Polish 3c
Scheuer's Cocoa, 1-2 lb
cans

s. sep EUJEP & ce
'mtii^^




